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'Knott Girls Defeats II, H. High
Tho Bonlor Girls basket, ball team

tu ot Knott defeated tho glrla team ot
11 at Durham No. 1 .tnrt the . "! llZ School at "theuker Bros, purchase, Branon J"?"', IT' r ""h.2 on the bu Idg commUteo to pfan house o7 reUes ! HW
mumssasa,wltk a aeaTT fiillHg sation, opposite tha City Hall. """".. T ' , .,i a h, ,, in vu , ,.. avi ti. nnmv ball park bore on Friday afternoon
f gas, at 14 fMtM i the future tkU -- tloa will b. " IZZrZJ: ' Z of lastwik.ni. Burin: j. B. Hodges, chair-- general's departmentfor a ruling on
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grandfather
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Trngs To Do
To-Da-y !

How long hasit beensince you checked

JU ojourjnsurance? Are you abso-

lutely sure that you are really protected

that your policies cover the present
value of your property? How about

your home your personal belongings

your place of business your stock of

merchandise your automobile your

garage? Let this agency help you de--,

termine your insurancevalues.

Don't Wail for a Fire or Windstorm.

A Severe Loss is a Costly Reminder.

Big Springs
InsuranceAgency

6" o LAND
LOANS 6'

Money to Idan on Farmsand
Ranchesat 6. You pay 7
and the debt is cancelled in
33 years.

'DallasJoint Stock
land Sank

CORRESPONDENT

West Texas National Bank
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

6
Hear

Joseph.'
tJic

LAND
LOANS

Victor IXocord,

IlIX'0.
"Ob

Bupert P. Itlckor and Fiord nod-eo-n

of San Ahgolo wcro liaslnonA
viBltorH here Tuesday.

L. J. Goer of Sweetwater, district
manager of tho West TexasEloctrlc
Co,, spent TuoBday la this city.

Miss Ruby Hornby ot Sweetwater
'was hero Wednesdayon businessfor
tho West Texas Electric Co.

Box stationery. .Wo fiavo it at the
right prlcfl and the duality Is there

....Cunningham & Phttlpa.

A nlco bod room to rent to ono or
two gentlomon; very reasonable.
Apply 111 8curry BtrceL tpd

Wntch for tho latevt nrviuwtck
Berord by the Moaad dlf nine
Blowers, "Deep Becona Street
BlBes." . lUI-H- .

If yon waat any ptamUag work
doM or aay electric wfriaf, just
f4o II. L. E. Ceteetm Electric
a4 FlaMbjar Ceir.

6

o

The English Sparrow
Tho English Bparrow, as well as

boing a great nuisance la many
placos, is proving itself a consider-
able tiro hazard. It has a practlco
QI building nests around Road.
tho house, placing them in tho cor
nice, chlmnoys, flues, etc,
thoy, are highly Inflammable and
are easily lighted by a Bpark from
tho chimney or fluo.

Examine about your premises to
boo that thereare none of these dan-goro- us

neats. By a little precaution
you may savo yourself the loss ot
your homo or building.

192S

Tho man who once most wisely safd:
"tie sure you'rorjght,then go ahead,"
Might ypeai haveadded this, towit:
"Be .sure you're wronp before you

quit." American Woolen Co.
Booster.

Tea cont tablets that are worth a
dime , Cunningham & Philips.

near
Joseffc."

the

For

Victor Record,
RDT8.

Herald wat to gat good rewilta,

Texan Industrial Review
Urackcttavllfo New highway b'8

twocn Ilrackottsviuo nnn uiine com'
plctod.

Port Lnvara Local factory re
sMtnes oyster canning.

Wortham Ousher oil field noj
making 135,000 barrels dally.

rather

Chlldross City Guaranty Bunk
to ask bids on now $60,000 home,
Uunk has $100,000 capital, $10,000
surplus, paid 20 pur cont dividends
In 1921.

Kprt Worth During, the war
helium. gas n light as hydrogen but
largo manufacturingconcern in tho
filler Ioralr8hlps, wna worth $1500
a cubic foot. Tho U. S. Navy plant
here now makes 11 for 1 1! cents a
foot.

El Paso $6,000 given towards
new orphans'homo here.

Childress First Methodist
church to orcct $76,000 building

Galveston Cotton receipts thin
seasontotulod 2,920,381.bales.

Fort Worth Texas oil yield for
1924 was 10,000,000 barrels greater,
than for 1923.

Haskell Catnpaign under way
for construction of modern hotel.

Childress expects to pave 50
blocks residential district tills year
and probably another 50 next year.

Quitman Contract let for erec-

tion of Wood county courthouse.
Austin 42 tracts deeded to

Rtato for parks, 19 additional tract
donated.

Terrell .'Contract awarded for
surfacing Dixie Highway from Van
Zandt county lino throughTerrell, to
within mllo of Fornoy.

Orange Bridge to be erected
across Sabine river.

Childress to hold election in Feb-
ruary to vote on $125,000 bonds for
much-necdo-d , schoolhouse.

Jteclamation In Texas to be
resumed.

Woodvllle New school building
nearlngcompletion.

San Antonio $200,000 bank
building to bo constructed by Com-
mercial National Bank and Commer-
cial Loan & Trust C6mpany.

Dallas . $800,000 . contract
awarded for addtion to Adolphus
Hotel.

San Antonio Dormitory to bo

,fOfc

work

constructed at El Dorado School of
Attainment. .

Victoria 1924 pecan crop of
Victoria county valued at $100,000.

Dallas Contract awarded lor
erection ot new building at Dickson
Colored Orphanage.

Smlthville Two local oil com-
panies now drilling below 2,200 foot
depth.

Dallas Republic Bank Building
nearlngcompletion.

Haskell Bottling works to lo-

cate here.
San Antonio Work started on

Olmos dam site
uninflammable and the nly safe
open.

Ncderland New newspaper
plant established.

Port Neches Contract let for
new school building.

Wharton Texas Farm Bureau
Fig Growers' Association to erect
$10,000 fig preservingplant,

Georgetown Contract let for
culverts to bo usod in Taylor road
work.

Kingsvllle Fire Department
purchasespew truck.

large

about

San Antonio Contract let for
construction ot railroad from --San
Antonio to Medina Lake.--

El Paso Two new bridges to be
cqnjBtruqted over Juareicanal.

Big Spring Cotton growers ot
Howard county planning erection of
new gin.

' DoniBon Machlnory being in-

stalled In ne,w Barrow-Johnso-n Co.
Inc., overall factory.

Corslcana Magnolia Potroloum
Company brought in four wells In
ono day.

Dallas $30,000 businessbuild-
ing to bo erected at corner of Oak
Lawn Avenue and Cedar Springs

(

I. K. Wrlgley Heads Big Corporation
P. K, Wrlgloy has boen

prealdont of the Wm. Wrlgley Jr. Co.
mo yu,uuu,uuu cnowing gum
ppration.

P. K. is just past-thir- ty and odo
ot the youngest presidents ot a'
largo manufacturing concern id tho
United-States-.

He started his, buslnosscareer by
putting Wrlgloy'B on the map In
Australia and has boen vice-preside-nt

of the American Company slnco
19 IB, except for two years in tho
United StatesNaval Aviation Service

the war.
His father, Wm, Wrigloy Jr.. now

becomeschairman of the Board of
pirctors.

Flash lights and supplies
Either store.,Cunnlnphaaft Philips

Ulean up your system with Mc
Kae's XXX toolc. Clyde'Fox.
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3 , 192S Hirt Schaffner & Marx

cor--

i

elected

during

Why-Wa-ste Your Clothing Dollar?

We can show you how to get more mileage out
of your clothing money, if you will listen to us

Und buy'

Hart Schajfnet& Marx

Theseclothesare made in the newest styles, the
fabrics are all wool or wool and silk (no cotton
whatever), the colors are.guaranteed fast, and
last but not least, the tailoring, the linings and,
trimmings are absolutelythe best.

WeareJnowshowingadvancepatternsandstylesin

TNew Spring Suits
Come in and let us prove to you we are right
about the extra mileagein theseclothes. Every
suit is guaranteed.

li?? J. & w. FISHER 1?25

Srfnshinc la the Dakota
Tho clouds cast over the material

prosperity ot the Dakotas by the
Non-Partis- an League have rolled

'away and with about tho biggest per
capita soil product ot any section of
our countryconditions are improving

With diversified farming taking
tho place of whoat as tho principal
crop, largo areas of tortile lands are
mado available for Intensive cultiva
tion and dairying.

In the older prairie statesthe best
farming lands now command prices
of $200 and even $500 per acre and
rental fignres often run to an
amount that would make a substa-

ntial down paymoni qr oven a tptal
'payment for lands just as fertile In
the Dakotas or in many other sec
tions ot the middle west, the west
and tho south.

Rentersare bocomtngland owners
and an Increasing stream of home
scokcrs and farm buyers are aoek--
ing out theseopportunities.

Room Rest
A nicely furnished room for rent

to couple, or to one or tvjo gentle-
men. Garage, also If desired. Call
at 400 Johnbonstreet or phone
20-- .

-

'

for

889.

Milck Cows For Sale
5 or 6 good Jersey milch cows for

sale. Call and see them at 8. P.
Echols plaee, 8 miles southeast e(
Coahoma. STERLING ECHOLS.

$pr!n Coatsthemoat tawtffal
assortment at exceedinglylow prices,
Clyde Fsac.

Loses Land; Wishes He Had Takes
CoHBty Paper

A few days agoa non-reside- nt land
owner steppod into The Texan office
to get a copy ot The Texan Issued
several weeks ago, that carried a
notice of trustee'ssalo ot land.

It developed that four sections of
land wero advertised tor sale by the
trusteeIn a deedof trust. The visit-
or owned an undivided two-thir- ds

lnterost In the land, and was not ap-
prised ot the Bale until It was too
late.
. "I wish I had beena subscriberto

your papor, but it's too late now,"
ha said.

So It goes. The nanor mar not
carry something every week that is
ot as much Interest as this Issue
carried, and It may be seldom that
anyone loses so mudh equity in land
oecause of not having The Texan,
but tho price of the paper la small
compared with the benefits that the
average reader gets. The sfibscrlp.
tion that Is paid for the Texan la
not altogethera donation to charity.

Dalhart Texan,

Ford Track For Sale
A Ford truck fa good condition for

sale or trade for cattle. See me at
Bankhead Moat Market . JOB
COCHRAN, 19-- tf

The Battle Axe has been applied
on tae price of used automobiles.
Come and get them at practically
year own price. WOLCOTT
MUTOK CO.

--J T

Wedding
ClyieVex.

ia- -H tke latest

Dr.M. E.CampMl
, OF ABILENE

s

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING I

NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, EA.

NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

Exteadlag Use of Cod

Ono of the greateststeps for"

In development, both In steam '

electric power. Is the theoryot)
Ing coal In pulveriiod form. P'
become aa established fact

Hundreds of factories and
ilAlrAlnnttiAtil Mten(a InMnAfllf f
of the. largest generating pUtt
the United Statos,'havo adopt

system, with great roductlonin '

bf coal.
Engineers ,'aro enthusiast

the results obtainedand it '

predictedthat In five years tw

of pulverized coal will be co

ed thn atirJor BVflteB tOT

that kUd of fuel.

0- -. t- - m.- .- rf - Gmt O9

Pricesor seed autoraobilf
to tke very pottom. Jb1
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO,

UUd gooee crease...H T
OMkk'lMM... Cm
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Our Annual FebruaryWhite Goods Sale!

Begins

75c for ,00c
$1.00 for 80c
$1.00 for. . . .91.20
$2.00 for. . . .91.00

Saturday,

Jicdxpreodr
specially

Table Linens

pretty patternsand qualities
white andcolors

quality
quality
quality
quality

Napkins

'Some which match
which sold separately

(theseare in

for. rg.1.2
81.00

$2.75 for.
$3.00 for.

m t Baft

1

Saturday,

Prank P.n
Peat with rh- -

thla city.

of n. II.
I1 xchnnl V. 41.1- -
IHla hnma t. ril

Ue'B frlfitid. win ...
ho contlmiM
operation fae uader--

week.

0na

Jter last algkt after
rlnr' Un-- Jm CP'
t more feed be

JT VOH 1.II.
Policy, talk a.,- - --.... "Ww'0 Bow Lu.l.- -

I8

SS'J'SSrj-".-"
WltU Old tlBU J.

firu iuu .:
- t.:r:.r rfK;r.r:B. BH

Feb.
14th

Household linens, pit.low . sheet,t o w e s.
are all priced

this annualwhite, sale.

w the time to
buy your year's
of white goods,
for this opportunitydost come often.

in good

92.60 quality for,. . .12.00
92.75 quality for...,32.20
93.50 quality for....$2.80
94.00 quality for. .93.20

the table cloths
and some are

setsof 6)

ll.&t napkins .. .9100, 94 .00 napkins for. . .

$2.00 napkins for....91.00 95.00 napkins for
napkins .91.80 $0.00 napkins for. . . .84.80
napkins . . .92.40 90.50 napkins for. . . $5.20

t'1 -
" iBS1'''

f
'

.

t.
tnat i

the
1

Caallo

8Bd

tke" JiMll
t

. .

cotto erf.

nomeia,

-- ."--

cases,
1

supply
these

,

.

of
of

. .

Sheets
ramv and nEsisren.
81ZR 81x00
91.50 for 81.15
82.00 for 91.00
82.25 for 81.80
82.50 for $2.00

Billow Cases
42x30
40c for. . . . . . .35c
45 c for 40q

Bleached
Domestic

In 30-inc- h width 14c
and 10c

.

Unbleached
Domestic

In 80-inc- h width, Rood
values - 12c, 14c, 10c, 20c

NursesLinen
35c grade for. ..,..,,,28c
50c grade for 40c

so in see

Sunday

nephew
attending

Friday

.koilt

darinB

quality
qnnlity
quality
quality

quality
quality

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Littler, Mr. and
Mrs. Doll Elliott' and Miss

Mclntyro spent visit-

ing friends in 8an Angelo.

Eck had the misfortune,
to have a finger broken while load-

ing a heavy plow on a truck fdr the
Wolcott Motor Co., last Friday.

Have you gotten you a lot for a

home in Deautlful Heights?
Better set one hefore they are all
gono. BAB.LB A. HEAD, zzapa

One of our lone-tim-o residents
aid it was well that tho rains wcro

withheld occasionally as It tended to

nake us conservative. If thero wore

bo drawbacks wo would all be trav-

eling la high and the chances are
that we wotild overstep ourselves,?

As It is, we play tho gaa--e safe, ev-

erybody profits thereby and it
dreuthscome we can withstandthoir
effeeta.

We Repair IWaetwre
tart. w sm wmr vour alii rhftlr

itMd , v ,C, II. KVMRsrtT, FurB
BMP, lei;

Wear Sheetings
72-l.tc- h bleached enroling irtc 72-lnc- h unbleached sheeting.
81-ln- bleached sheeting 50c SI. inch unbleached HhecllnK.
00-ine- h bleached sheeting 5.-v-

c IHWn.h unbleached sheeting.

Tubing
30-inc- h pillow tubing, during while sale. . .
40-Inc- h pillow tubing, during while, sale
42-In-ch pillow "tubing, during white snip

Towels
TURKISH

,05c quality for 52c
81.00 quality for. 80c
91.25 quality for 81.00
81.35 quality for 81.08

aremany come what we have in Sale

Feb.14th.

"4'Mra.

METarett,

1882

Ger-

trude Sunday

Lovelaco

Fairview

Well

& W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

In the United States now thero are
287 cities each with a population of
25,000 or more. Thoir combined
population is 87,000,000. Forty
years ago It was 8,000,000,

The extension of the high line
from Colorado to Big Spring by flie

West Texas Electric Company means
a .big boorit for this section. It In-

sures an unlimited electric power
for all purposes can bo supplied at
this poIn,t.

J C Jones of Pecoswas here last
week to complete arrangementsfor
moving his family to nig Spring.
Mr. Jones who, owns a fino alfalfa
farm in tho PecosValley and Is also
identified .with tho Alfalfa Growers'
Association, plans to install a largo
hay barn in Dig Spring for the sale
of alfalfa bay. Mr. Jonea ia not a
newwcomor.aahe operated a cotton
gin in the Soashcountry some eight
years ago,

Itooms For Heat
Two nice rooms, furnished for

light housekeeping;fP ret. In U

kttatio. PfeOM ITf or eat!

J ft i--

-

40e

.45c
,50c

. . .32c
. . Oc

'. .400

irucic
25c quality for , oc
35c quality for 2Hc
50c quality for 'toe
75c quality for. )oc

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Stokes left
Sunday for Slaton and after a visit
with their sons, Harry and Govan,
will go to Dallas whore Mr. Stokes
will undergo medical troatmont. Mr.
and Mrs. Stokes may inako an ex-

tended auto tour while Mr. Stokes
recovers his health. They expect to
see thoir old tlmo friends at Big
Spring as Mr. Stokes
will bo interested in tho Slaton and

j Sterling City Ford and Lincoln
sales companion and will visit this
section quite froquently.

rami For Rent Tcniiui and Toolu
For Balo

I desire to rent my farm of 320
acres; 100 acres In cultivation and
will sell my teams, tools, cows and
feed. Farm located in Mitchell Co.,
7 miles N. R. of Iatan, Address Roy
Jones, Texas, 22-4p- d

For Salu"

Five registered and flro thorough-
bred Hereford Bulls; four horses,
two" of them broke to work, W. It.

LBS, Phone 4, 223t

1925

Ends
Saturday,Feb.

21st
Lingerie, nalntookHT"
b a t i n l e , dimities,
muslins - and many
other white materials
are specially priced
during (I,Ih aununlwhite vale, bringing
to ou worthwhile
livings Jut at the be-
ginning of the Reason
for making Spring
garments

Lingerie

Tedsand gownsin nainsook, voile, cam-
bric, batiste

91.00 garments for.', , . . .- - 80c
91.25 garments for .91.00i

81.75 garments for t Sl!lO' '92.00 garments for "Y , , gj'oo
92.50 garments for .t . 92.0093.50 garments for 82.80

Nainsook,tiatisteitidf Dimity

Nainsook, Batiste and1 tfimity in pa-jam-a
checks, some beautiful fabrics in

these
20c qunlltj for 10c 50c quality for".. 4c25c quality for 20c 05c quality fr ,vc
33e quality for. . . ; . . .28c 75c quality for. oo,.
40c quality for aae 81.00 quality foi . 80c45c qunl!t for ;J0c 81.25 quality tor SI. 00

Batiste
in Roft, fine weai's this
hcum l'initlful! and m.ike.M

wonderful garments

10c qtmllly for." .... !J2c
rtOe quality for'. 4Sc
55 r quality for 40r

5c quality for 52c
75o quulity for. . - . . . tfOc
85c cjuality for (ISc
91.00 quality for t8Qe--

Organdie
in extra sheerqualities ly

COo to 85c
tin hc are in colors only (no
white included) and
specially priced . inc

Eyi
diaper cloth
piece

in 10-yu- rd

27-inc- h width ....82.00
30-inc- li width ....$2.2t

Ira of tho
Gin that

7, closes tho
seasonthat has been the largext that
the Stanton has ever had.
Tho amount ginned by

Martin county glnu are;
gin, 2600; gin, 329; Lo-nor-

gin, 964. It was
that fully GOOO bales wero raised In
Martin county and ginned
at" Knott, Acker y,

or somenearergins than those
of Stanton. Tho umount
of tho work of the gins
was 4000, Is very near on

Jtlio Martin county line, and fully half
of the cotton ginned there was Mar-

tin county cotton.' Stanton

A New FttHt Train on T. A 1

It in that u do luxo fast
train bervlco Chi-

cago and Ja to bo
by way of tho

Texaa ft Pacific and the
Pacific The tracks of the
Texas ft Pacific will bo utilized from

to Sierra

Jfm u- -

. 'i

wiJ Hi

twffESSra' I

otheritemsnot listed here and to offer our AnnualWhite Goods

begins

Pillow

J.

occasionally

Wcstbrookr

Bird's

Were

EndsSaturday,Feb. list.

Cockeran, Hamilton
Company, announces Satur-

day, February ginning

territory
practical

Hamilton
Farmers

estimated

elsowhero,
Loyola, Sparen-bur-g,

estimated
Ackorly

Ackorly

Reporter

rumored
pusscnger' between

California Install-
ed Missouri Pacific,

So'uthorn
railways.

Texarkana Rlanca.

'I
as--

D

T. A P. Makes Kurvey or Midland
and Northwestern

Midland, Texas, Feb. 10. Chief
Engineer Penuybacker of the Texas
& Pacific Railway offices in Dallas
made a survey of tho Midland &
Northwestern this week in a motor v

car. Mr, Pennybnckor traveled tho
sixty-fiv- e miles o'( the road from
Midland to Seminole to make an'ap-prnlu-al

of the physical value of tho
line.

Clarenco Johnson, goneral agont
of tho T, & P,-- nt EI PftHo. spent the
entlro wcok making u survey of tlm
traffic possibilities of tho ino. He
wont dver tho furming and cntjlo
lands of Midland, Andrews v&
Qaiucri counties n Texas, and also
mado n survoy of Lea county, Nnw"- -

Mexico. Ho went as.far, nqrth as
Seagraves,a southern terminal ot a
Lubbock branch of tho 'SantaFe.

FURS WANTED
The highestmarketprice paid

for all kind of furs. Bring
them to us.
WILLIAMS DRY COOM CO.

.v'
J,.r.

f

ft
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THE

BestVatideville
J AND THE GREATEST THRILL PICTURE

EVER PRODUCED WILL BE THE
OFFERING AT THE

Friday&Saturday,Feb.13-1-4

7 r !V5"JtMMMMMMV'v j?mmPI,Wmmmmmmmmmmmmm!

The Famous

Bal Masque
Revue

Vaudeville in its most attractive form. All
the latest Broadwaysongs and dancecrea-
tions. Gorgeouscostumesand sceniceffects.
An effervescent,brilliant revue.

"Pep Spice Varietyand-PrettyGi-rl

ALSO SHOWING

"The Signal Tower"
Greater than the "Sorm" when it comesto
excitementand thrills.
Thunderingdown gradecame the runaway
freight. Up themountainpuffed the limited
with hundredsjof passengersaboard.
Only, by derailing thefreight could thelimited
be saved,and as the tower man struggledto
tear apartthe rails came his wife's screams
for help! What would you havedone?

Also Showing AESOP'S FABLES
ContinuousShow, Friday, 3 to 10:30 p. m.
ContinuousShow, Saturday, 1 to 10:30 p.m.

Admission, Adults 50 Cents

' - I

Newspnpers.and Uio t'ublic
' Hoy W. Howard, head of tho

Jgcrlps-Howar- d newspapers, discuss-
ing what newspaporsowe the pubr
lie, says first of all a newwspapor
must be a good citizen and decent
neighbor.

He says they should encourage
tolerance and never forget that a
amiio has an assetvalue oven In the'kinds
midst of a fight. If would not i trial.
print story that puts criminal 1U.
lrand on young porson.

Ho thinks no story ehould bo
printed that raises Question on
tho part of clean-minde- d boy or
girl that cannot bo answered or ex-
plained' by any parqot familiar with
normal realities ot-llf-

This is flno stand" fijr an execu-
tive ot group ot paporBthat go
to working people la hundrods ot
thousands of homos, registering
tendency toward cleaner Journalism.
Thus new order bound to mini-
mize crimes, scandals, deUlls of
social and moral deUaaueacIea,and
wbatltute more spaoefor Uduatrie
M4 MtrriMc by wfcfek alH tki

m&

Old Curlouslty Repair Shop
China, glassware, furniture, sow-

ing machines, typewriters, guns,
bicycles, electric flat Irons, electric
WfiarifniF manM!.. ...

a a CltAVEJN.
a

a
a

a
a

a

Is

tnojr lines. Leo statesthat ho
mano

Boon as he gets equipment.

look

Uti Cen Lett
Used eaeri

a snort rnM.

reborn of the West TcxaaC. of 0.
Matrict Minting

Ulg Spring, Tern's, Feb. 6. Dig

party Wg doings. Ulg time. Dig

Sprlnc Annual .convention of the
roltlwt-H- l diBtrlct of West Texas
Chamber of Commerce. Delegates

ore here Thursdaynnd reluctantly
left Thursday njght and Friday
morning from, a score of flourishing
towns and sprightly little cltlos on
these plains.,

Practically all tho contiguous ter
ritory was represented In this mcet--'
Ing, and when that word contiguous

"hs-appl- lpd to the urcathat was call-'c- d

the plains beforo the era of tho
plow, It means that a scope of coun-- 1

try that would mako Rhode Island
feel like somebody's lfttle blue boy.

.There was a forenoon, meeting
Thursday at opera house, a big
lunrhcou at high noon and a sump-

tuous supper at '7 oclpck. There
speechesInterspersed with ev-

ery food course, or a food courso
with every speech, and while tho
others were speaking, this dolegato
communedwith tho comestibles.

despite my attention to the
alimentary refreRhinentfc,. I jail large ,

ntt.il liiviivlnno dfniitrlttu rf rnor

Tt xas inspiration. Thero are ora-

tors out hero uud whou tho represen-

tatives of tho various towns rose to
Meak, ouo by one, there was an out-pourln-

of facta and figures cer-

tainly figures which gave mo a
new conception of the value and
nlty of statisticians. One gentle
man - he was from Midland, I be-

lieve was genially referred to as
the foremost statistician of the
vhole wide terrain, but statistician
wasn't the word they used. Another
delegate from Gull, Borden County,
recited an original' poem in an effec-

tive manner which seemedto strlko
at the or was his theme, and

' the elegy ho" recited had to do with
the magnotlsm allegedto be possess-
ed by Lamcsa. I judge that truth
and poetry were equally blended in
the noem. At least when the spokes
man from Lamcsa, or one of themr
sought to reply to the Borden coun- -'

ty poet laureatehe seemedrather too
eager to confess that his town was

'pulling 'em.
It anybody imagines all this

country isn't awake, alert and ag
gressive be has only tb come, hear
and Jump out--ot the way. There is
absolutely no guessingwhat all these
magnificent expensesarc going to
add to the world's wealth during
the next decade. Heretofore when
I visited western Texas I like a

agricultural
whereas early

i

farm here'
habit running from

which

quit running from drouth
smash

nereab?uts""""'''reoalr

sireot.

automobiles

among poultry
amounts

owner Lamesa money aggregate.

immMMJVMimm?jmmjmMMHm
V

West TexasNational
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We wish to call attention to the splendidshowing made
in our report to the comptrollerof currency December3

1 924. Naturally we are"pleasedover fact thatwe are the
first bank inBig Spring to go over the million dollar mark in
deposits.

We want you to have part fine ihowing and earnestly your

business,promising giveou every servicethat banking will justify.

STATEMENT, DECEMBER 31, 1924

Loans and Discounts
iTiututlSfattvi Tiondsr

Boruta, rVcuritii'S, Etc..
Federal Kescrve Stock
)iiillij)g, Furn. & Fix.. ......

Other Real Estate,
Etc 12,089.68

Cotton Acceptances
CASH-and.Exchang-

P'

The correct.

$1,165,463.09

B. President
WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President--

ROBT. T. Carrier
MIDDLETON, Cashier

NOTESTINE, Asst.

word catalogue when an encycloped-
ia wouldn't enough to hold all
tho information loosed in three
sessions. of lively
good.

10,876 years part
world was ruled by buttatlo,

leviathans speci-

mens marsupial genus.
3,598 years the Indians the

never
neverso

is
Morrison.

.tenderfoot, but I free, easy monarchs of surveyed, or of initials right. K they
do in as as they time is of Nell thtT

country where the cottTTSwTTIin to-d-o. Only. ago tho belovedarid rich
to the tracks. man b0Ean t0 res'Qn secretaryof the SprlnrChamberbyJ. A. -- McGurdyrseoretary-Bj:

'run up to track, or right of betwoon tho Brozos the Pecos.
Ho chased tho buffalo one" hilljway. then run back to horizon. up

The the year was u,lu "own BDlIier- - "e vea on
quite good in sections l"u """- '"""""

as the veur before, but I was bybuffa,t Ho tho blson
l0 catcl1-- " asa Springer I believe

Will Ilayden is regarded as I

1924 withiand bofore resigned, into

the assistanceof 10 inches of rain. I

The is that
tho settlers who un- -

dertook to in 1

the of' the
drouths sometimes out

drlvo to it It on
nose

other

market

which

in

Oilier

above

V. Asst.

big
the

All and

For this the

and various
the For

were

the tho
the

last
""""'"

told

Morrison.

counties fountain

numnerca Further

If5fAlrr-nmW-ll,MLJl..i- ""

catLlillUUIl Wl'rn y
sor-- 1&uii of or

. J ...I

.

,

to

. . .

,
'

.

is

.

"

- .
R.

ot

farmers. disconraged agricul--l
reported annual droutha

vnnM',Hlii

fitting

was

You

hope. the
feel

had the" Hatch,

th,a Big
and

crop
somo

poten
sho has forty- -

acre lease shadow

reliable Big uara Amt9t soon shadow never
buf been c,eanod . shadow

that mad the Indians the

fact

were

and

H, nii

H.

of

was

ber have o.mnnrf
for

tho num
cow to their on lease

the I Judee
ness that now to th'e

and with

grow

sued nhnnt
here

have

towns. J pen, my
the given notice I ready to

ml...- -"" eiui. bu ouo ngni arteraroundhere, of Late they

up tho'
thoy' than

inuuouuuo. mis. irom Doing
y.uwutco. uU a,or m jyailBS
wwj.vm.wt.iui !..

to

'
Im .An -

.il. .t.-- ..

y

They
Kuu,B, u a Blana-D-y ture nnd
tnoy teatnertneir nosts with tho'thn..iu nuum iiiu iw.in ii.t.f

crop. If not CUplne. farmers were and repTftoTo.
they out of raph parfci. Ask

RArvn dinners ha rnuv iocaiea ttamc
lino they land between, thon ana .j-- .

W. W. Itlx, president of tho 'less them, Many
commerce, pro-- out. manv pmomK.l

two ot sea-- ed tho fleshpots of HIlll
and A. Hlghsmith. conven--J

for the for per
of at new will eo

the It was
the tal- - But the n. p.

ont the
T nhonn.;" for the and

E r'rV? bo
In are to '"Tof .. wnor

c, one waa Peajbck j. the mnrf fnr Ui- -

For

the

solicit

sound

ASSETS

jiot

the
east to

I
H. of tho the

or

Port

1

a

be

it

of

as ""

391,327.07

3,000.00
50,060.00

Livestock

152,532.27
05,481.46

statement

OFFICERS
REAGAN,

PINER,

Cashier'

bohe-moth-s,

1,037.61

suspected

dnvwhera

pen.
"having creditors

repaira

convention Arkansas
volunUnun

any
told

CeaU

manager Texas wont away variousreasons. yard
keep

third. High-- J drouths opposite
Bmlth's dolegato setbacks. farming 'open

bodied forth. better marIn betwnnn pnne200. MRS. CHAS.
Pers, kor, exhibit manager

Inner V." nover
fact, prenared

wnrir. "..."piaies. Fouaula

raisers
fioriaLee,

this

began
employ

cowmen

PhlUns

Whlto- -

This Bhould (stopped

stopping until have On blocktJ"ITtluT?' ron,ns waAexas services
alLYtTr ES""1'UrlT.extending Spring people, produced Thuradnv niht.

Volumes Of elonunnpA fmnan lnT.,t,ant .".... uv aura bphk--
about

put He

about splendontly narithe

tnu

the

wtc

But

coro

felt

the

Mr.

manager the 'easy. m.A.i
Texas Commerce, nervous. asset which was rather .was about owe law-f- orthose of f- -.' Y?

heeled '".7 I1UBK
over. "speaaercaste kit perora--

50,000.00

r

Stock 50,000.00
Surplus and) Undivided 57,307 61

Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS 1,008,160.48

"WILL EDWARDS
ROBT.

HAm
STOKES

the audience there la-

dies present presentedme with
fountain pen genuine hunka--

dory fountain pen.
ploased, surpris-

ed! could have knocked
down with flivver.

The this delightful gen-

tleman Morrison Judgo
do hare got

they
much surveying fault Miss

ejghtyjrears efficient, potentially
railroad covot

hang

on

say she
tially rich becauso

of

reliable tho had indeed
substance.

snelter--
OI liqUia gold.' .May thnlr honrtv ehnMi

metamorphosed prel
am

graze lone- - my
horned throughout vast--

is if give him
punctuated

Now"
Undoubtedly loved that

iV.I .! ..... ..... .
have' xneir caiwe cnecx another.

maize

tome Texas.
oiuKie rancnes retrain specific.

""" W6W8.
VB- V-

uH

'"""...... In
1.. 'w'1L.

is

tun snenrfi on nor. nnv nr oil ..
these were a neyer and

prosperous will bo kept good andrmun.lt . . .... . ... . . . u. - . country. mw n-- I .nnniTivnom
do, more wun Ttticf fifnm xr u.--

Big .ment-11-tf--
opnng namoor ox burned othnp, ' -- "
siaea at .

n. other pmrinna . ,.r UUI.

starvation been

vulcanized

article
hero.

under

fa,oes

hords

General Skep
Dlaoe aunnrtcA

poultry general
couldr't

distanco betweon

Repair

Hem.tltcklnr Yri
Am nren&ret Ah

West r 7 cents and swan-Chamb-er

Commerce,presldod always ones came and work to satisfactoryIn every
undor Mr. coming. Thero bo Workroom poatoffloe

gavel that other is from 8 to m.
' B. now,

'
fins , same sufficiency has -

renewed. VlU edtubes k .. ' o: "omZ3we ,
r., - .r. V considerable item cta

v Ml .,,),..
22tf ot

' big In

i

your

,

EDMUND

I

..

were
-- .

a

jmt

o

t

.- -

.
, be

But I haven't idoa ot
it more.

Call Sweet Shop
your shoes expert

Special attention shoes.
COURTNEY

adJe-Inl-n Hfrk
aDn0UnC08 th ' "hlch at It "ave ffnt

ttUended b tb ' L e'nd if
RIx i u..

fresh

h,de3- - mado

aions

niv ... j it..-- ''--
additional . .. . uu

1

to la or

'as galaxy,

to

....
of Am fa i..of '

I felt if I
to

uj who had on m--
'-

- '" "wmur. t. .. .. Z.
. i -

' ' "" "w --.- we ih to- - -

r

v

Capital ."....$
Profits

. . v --. . . .

r

-- -

were

a a
I

more
-

a
name ot

,1 I
,

a

Commerce. I is
a

a

If

into
fine- -

1 .

.

tU

.

1
tn tmrftt.v..

But

will
a. 6

uv

,..

at the
by an

to
20-- 4

for

fact

the

will

286.

Store or Lease
have store &t ITnoff.

tn;; ;TxTZi0ns HZlton "plans flash Record ZuLS.. iatro. , WOOD.

WU11 200 now in vesper lawyer LJJ ?l
flced

cotton

Whaley,
West Chamber actually

swift the eloowathiMh.'verV
.Vol77o'?'"

LIABILITIES

much

Indicated

people

people

SHOE
Model
shlned

ladies

Selmn

"co"-- -
Phone

a ?
30,000

address. l4pd

Secure

THE
year Poultry off Iaaeete

f free sanples JOE KIEL'S
FEED STORE M.tt

Gmm Reeeir
. fln w,t It rlfct

" C 'V".w. Mwa . we repair

$1,165,468.09

ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

DIREOTORS
B. REAGAN

E.
PINER

J. J.
P. G.

he

me

M.

now all are wrongtt

the cron

out

was

..-.

T.

tho
l

in CoaventlonBU I

Announcement that
would he in running at
Wells for the 1926 West Ta

Chamber of Commerce content!

and that cities in

section of Statewould i

port, were made ThurndirTit
district convention of that ortas!

tlon at Big Spring. '
notice tnat tnis city was cod

plating the staging of a fIU
win tho 1926 convention wai ot

up Here they!"'""0
in an addressbefore the ropr&

jives at the noon luncheon.
gates other cities In thlsi

aerncK wnicn of tlon that Sweetwater i
mg a nOSl

that

pace

less may bid the convention.
do Over 400 were
And ever, luncheon Thnrnilnv

men oil
shall

subdivided even I back

a
are am

yoars
tne ten

mo

wuu lua,.
can

part
never

thn nnil hnv

..rv.- -
the

tlon

Lot. Mim

Sale

WmA

imw

Sweet

from

i

I

inihe Knights Pythias halU
gates from Nolan county
tended district meeting
John Howard,

Lackey; Geer. Rov. ArD..

Copelnnd
large dologatioi

Roscoe.
Midland chosen

city entertain district
spirited content betwMii

city Merkol.
tny MorVal

-

r

be

was M. EBERLEY

ana

SHINING

O. DAVIES.

At -
At

u..
Fer

THe Uri H. A.

telephones the Kid

are be

Dig

far

VI.UU.O

the

V

INSECTS

at 1.

.M

Ht
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the ghe
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r
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wUI

the
McCurdy, M. B. I

L. J.
son, and F. D. ot

well and a

was as thil
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In a -

and Sweetwiw
Is tho to talrn It.

.v-- i

But
a
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I

got

Per

and

to
get

a
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oM

but south plains cities were)

elect Midland by a vote oil
three to one. Upon the mot

Merkel, tho vote for MldUail

made unanimous. .
The convention declared m

following' program:
Favoring a Btate appropri"

flupplemont ta federal fundi I

on rabbits, rodents and P"

animals.
Favoring all Irrigation

clamatlon projects "of
characternow proposedin W

Favoring the continuant
exhibit program ot the W'
Chamber ot Commorce.

Favoring tho creation of H

boardfor equalization of ituJ
Favoring the placing of U

ot Texas lands on tbe "'
sooa aa nniwlhln.

Favorlsg dlveralflcatlon m
aad "sympathizing with tM

tlve marketlHK movement w"

based on sound cconomk1 '

pies." Sweetwater Reports

Jaek for Sale or TrJ
A nnJ t,. 1,1nek "l

Golnta. lfi 1.2 handsh!k
st FOSTER'S RANCH. !

E. B. OREGSON.

NUe Home for l
A tH.MiM resldene)

iC psrphis, wo bthrHL
wsisnt Mventeneef '
m eirtet la this city, "'

lersss, Vtm
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Today'sBest Offer in
EconomicalMeats

fhat IS Wliai yOU get wiieu yuu icuvc yuui uruer at

ut Market. Choicestcuts that go along way towards
iproving the tastmessot your table and priced so

w.

the kind of Meat that you can eat three times..q.day '

nd be the better for it. Every fibre oX it is rich in
iibstanceand appealing to the taste.

koneusyOurorder, No. 145 we deliver.

THE GOOD COOK
Buys Good Groceries

he thorough housewife knows that good cookingdoes
ot start in the kitchen. She realizes that one must
ave good Groceries beforeone can create toothsome
nd Wholesome dishes. That's why she buys where
uality is high 'and prices reasonable.

RESELL ONLY THE BESTJUST PHONE 145

WHEN YOU WANT MEAT OR GROCERIES

Pool-Ree-d Co.
The Best in Groceriesand Meat

PHONE 145

CoahomaNews" Items
B. B. Llles, went homo with

pter In law and brother In law,
InTWarreff, oTHugo, Okla., to
ne,about two weekH. Then he

return to Coahoma and then
bis location to Littlefield. All
Liiea friends are sorry tb glvo

Ip, but wish him a very prosper--
ad pleaBant more.
and Mrs. Bert Runyan spont

Sunday In O'Donnoll, and
bt Miss Hunter home with

Iher nunyan Is not very well
this week though wo hope sho
on become strong again.
Henderson Is now able to bo

I after severalweeks illness.
Lee DeShazo Is recovering
tire weekB selge of laitrlnDe.
Bert Runyan will entertain

"uors of thn n. v t tt
aiternoon, ip, m,
Heglor and Mrb. Sarles ro--
ord on Monday of the death
grandfatherwho was a real--

6t Port Worth. W wfnh t
to Mesdames Heglor and

onr heartfelt BYmnathv and
Ifcat our Heavenly1 Father will

r to them as He Is always
to answerour petitions.

ke an Rcpnna m i
1 eyes to seo the beautv that
onnd ma its.
len share I seek, but a heart
i sings

Jntalte joy of common things,
ub oi the good

e CUNNINGHAM

seeingeye; the hearing
Selected.

Woman's Missionary Society
" cnurch In regular Baaatnn.". presldept, coadupt-wioa- al

services, Then camo
bosbIob which wa. a

tr2LWe Tote4 10 beK,n tha
f Task

VB

v
3

February 14th.
Mrs. Roy Wilson is

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
weete

Colds and Flu: If you

her

enough: sick, the cheapestthing for
you to do is to go to bed and call
your doctor....It's cheaper than a
coffin. .... .Cunningham & Philips.

Fat Cattle Wanted
1 will or trade for your

fat cattle or cattle fit to ship
to market. See mo D. PRICE.

At First Cliristian Church
Rainbow of God's Promises.

Leader Mary Alice Wllke.
Song Sing them over to inc.
Song Come Thou Almighty King
Prayor Creath.
Scripture Lesson Genesis 9:13--

on-- Matthew-nW'-St Joshun-S-H 5
I by Loader.

His hold on ns Marie Vlck.

All you --Dorothy Hutchinson
Song I to tell the story.

promises glvo your favorito
The 23rd Psalm in unison.
Song God will care of you.
Mitpah benediction.
Let's try to bo on time; remem-

ber the is 3:30, place First
Christian church. Bring a 'friend
with you.

STOKK NO. , ON ACCOUNT OF

SELL
RAZORS WAR

we can rRICES &

the

onr

ea

PuUIPS 2.

First Christian Church Notea
Iliblo school 9:45 a. m,'
Preaching at 11:00.
Junior C. E, 3:30 p, bv,

Bonior C. B, d;30.
Evangelistic sorvlco"7:30,
Prayor mooting and Bible reading

Ahead" for the Wednesdayjt 7:30 p.

MAttlnildt mAtm Mm nnrannaCO. OXX AlJloru ouui-i- .

tne Society hi tho biggest Tho ladles of tho give

XOOa
tsrday. v. J. R. Croath's furniture store.

PrMbytwUa met! Mrs. Wllke's blblo Bcbool class

and had wlu z1 JaPano8e
and maj tha lath at 7:3 at the church.

t(Ul BWrMI
?!3rtoT,uMr.I4ia,. a--""( k. m-m rWkntfat! If BWIUI IHIUJO

waa kAMiv !. bat'yoa ara reoiun--
p-r sr-- .w-.- iEarvA A.mt iaa iiH iwo

Ainiury wiU twtoa jrarf 0ilf
U9

buy
that

That High school (m
Slowly but Buroly the funds for

tho HlBh School Gym aro being
Is taking Httle longer

to secure tho total nacossary
erect the gymnasium than was ex
peeled but whim secured will
bo appreciated the more ninco
many of citizen will have part
In Its establishment.

solicited you for
luiiirmuuun maKe point flCU

Joo ward Snpt Uittle and hnnd
them check for trtich amount you
care to donate thin worthy canso

Here the list of contributors tho
past week and the totul amount of

Jcashnow In the Gym building fund:
Previously published 628.15

Cora M. Holmes, 1100.00; A. C.
Haydon $10.00, Louise Jordan $5.00,
L. Price $5.00, T. lleevo $5.00,
Dorothy Jordan $5
Spencer 5S.00. Mattio Kannon--

berg $5.00, Margaret Hatzor $G.00,
'Jack K. Hendrlv 12.50, HurIi Kvnns
$2.00. Joe Pickle $2 00. Forrest

Thays 00, Pat Buchanan 00.
Marvin Frost $2 Frames Me-(Slo-w

$lT50r -Ji' $1.00,
Wendell Ltutherwood $1.00, .las. M.

,Metcalf $1.00. Illanclie (Jrltrin $1.00,
Mildred Creath $1.00, Donna Carter

,$1.00, W. N. Craiu $100. Mr. AV.

A. Fetterly ?1.00, Kittle Thorp
$1.00, Noll Estos $1.00. Maud Estos
$1.00, Sarah Ory $1.00. Helen-- Rea-
gan $1.00, Charles Frost $1.00, Lois
Cochran $1.00, Cornell Smith $1.00,
Alva Porch $1.00. '

.

Total 170.50
Grand Total S04.G5

SPECIAL .Slatting Monday
February Kith, through
21st, jou can Luj :i2-pie- Dinner

for !?4.ir.
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If you are hick enough to ko to

a

bed, you siqk enough to have
your Doctor. .Delays costly 5nj
Cunningham & Philips.

Only One Danger
That we entering new era

of prosperity to be the con-

censusof opinion over our

njrf

an
are

are

all

Confidence in the sanity and
solidity of our national ndmlnistra-tions- r

is tile foundation this be-

lief
The great improvement In tho

status of agriculture is having
'marked influence on all industry.

Over-optimis- however, which
"often breeds speculation arul 'iufla
Ition, should bo cnrefully guarded
against. '

up

visiting Nunnallys . Bible class every
Echols, you her tho Tabernacle

all the time
Philips.

.Cunningham &

sure sister

need

take

hour

Starting with she
through February the Kveryono

you 82-pIe- meetings.
for Sl.-fff- .

Christian Kndenvor
Subject: Friendliness Jesus.

Mrs. Ruth.
-- No. C.

Prayer.
Friendliness for John the Baptist
Louis
For children Mildred Creath.
For in need Mattilou

teaching of friendliness

Business President.
Mlzpah.

Whltcniua and Ills Orchestra
have Jufit been on tonr to tho
Texas Hear tho Records on

Ills program.

Enrollment Increasing

New being enrolled In

schools every week.
duo the fact that more families

Big to make
their

uux..wis akb AML.N Thu present enrollment our
TO YOU OLD STYLE BchoolH nearing the 1300
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ONLY TWO DAYS LEFT

Friday and Saturday
AT BARGAIN PRICES!

Have winter clothes cleaned before putting
them away at your requestwe will deliver
clothescleaned put away a hanger and
undera dust-proo-f bag all readyto hang
for thesummer.

ALL WORK MUST BE CASH

SAME GOOD WORK SAME GOOD SERVICE

HARRY LEES
114 Main Street

or Christ Vote

school 10 a. m.
11 u. m.

Preaching service Und Lord's
Day. Forehand conducting
the services preaehod two
sermons for us last Lord's day.

Young class meets at six
ocloik Lord's d.iy.
Shelby beinj; our leader. All
young are ot
our should jio and visit
this young-- class and see what
are doing with hidio. Also to
encourage them to up the

candy. .It's good Ladies
thls'vertl8inK l0 havo on Tuesday afternoon at.

real good attendance
Tuesday. We are very glad

, Htnvall from El Paso was

Evelyn

love
God's

2:

S A Xj Monthly us Hope can bo with us
lflth, all time. Invited to

can buy Dinner come out to
M-- t UK'S.

of

Song--

-

Brown.
Songr
Jesus

Marian Purser

Paul

cities..
-

pupils aro
This ia

to
aro moving to Spring

homes.
A LUCKY of

SOME

church

,...

Jilst,

with
piav.

3Uk we wh
Fox,

to on

Bible
services

overy
Brother

Ho good

peoples
every
Spittle

invited. Some
older

thoy

keep good
work.

ad-- 1 meets
mind

all
are

til-- .-

one

our

Doing present

I'BCI

21st, these

Leader

Owens.

those'

RIX'H.

School

mark..

Udic

Church

people
people

We don't want to forget our meet-

ing that is to begin tho 29th of June
Everyone keep this In mind, if there
are any vacations to bo taken this
summer, let us try and arrange bo-fo- re

this date or afjtor same, In
order to be here for tho big revival.

SPECIAL Starting Monday
February lOfJi, through February
Ul"jt, yon enn buy ( 32-ple- co Dinner
set for .4.1. KIX'S.

At
Kpihcopul Chnrcli
meeting of tho Woman'B

Auxiliary held on Feb. 9th with Mrs,
Hayes plans wero for tho
holding of the church social Feb.
20th at 8 p. m. This Is to be held
at tho Y. M. C. A. through tho cour-

tesy of Manuel. Everyone is
given cordial Invitation tho
evening will not real success
unless we aro all there and deter-
mined to have good time. It was
decided to ask tho to addross
tho women of tho church at this re-

ception for him at the Rectory on
Saturday afternoon at p. m. Tho
men aro to meet him later In tho
evening at 8:30.

This Auxiliary came Into line with
We don't know tho extent of tho otJlor DjBtrlct Auxiliaries In plodging

gypsum deposits in jiuwuru tuumj JtH flUDPort to the student work at
but It would pay us to make an in- - CaDyon.
veatigatlon and If the deposits aro Tno, flocrolury read tho District
extensive, try to locate a manufac-- jroKram for 1905. Our lflcal branch
turlng industry in this territory.. Nodded.to study diking .Lent Mr.

Schnad'B book, '''Evangelism In tho
We .will have a weok's Chautauqua churcu Roportor,"

In Big Spring during tho latter part ,'

Let ub all join in malting Mr and Mr8 nobt. T. Plnor aroof
fbls community affair and ono that rccv!nB tho congratulations

may nnrlnit frn n.t. an m,n InHIno nlil will moot Monday ... .. .. u, tmm nil niHnlnlnc . . . .... .- - .1 1

rca in, " rvu. i.a . win niwm-- t u. ..w- - --- moir many irionas, auo iu iuu urri
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of a flno liaby girl at their homo,
7th.

Pinl Wlillcman and Ills Orchestra
liino Just btvn on a tour to thn
Texas cities.. Hear lo Kvoords on
his program. RIX'S.

antee
Cunningham k

1

PHONE 420

Now on

Spring, Texas

Display!
HANDSOMENE3te -- FRT5CKS fOR SPRING

You will be delightedwith the beautiful qew dresses
we are now showing for spring wear.

They are Fashion's latest offering, and you will be
pleased with the style," material and reasonable

' 'price.

.Don't delay an'inspection of this offering.

Remember,when it is groceriesyou want, learn to'
phone 154.

Big Bargains ia Tires
i

As we aregoing to discontinuehandling
thesesizeswe aregoing to disposeof the fol-

lowing Miller Tiresatgreatly reducedprices
As long as they last going at

Miller Wedgo trawl, 1xI,.n Tiro 91'.AO Tube 9'2.ar,
Miller Wcdgo trewi, IKxl , . , . . . .Tiro f M.iSO Tube 32.30
Miller Wixlgo treatl, ltHx4 Tiro $14.70. , , . . .Tube 2.J0
Miller Wtslgfr trawl, IMxi. . , . . . .Tiro 91K.20 Tubo f2.45
MHIcr G. T, R. tread, Sliit 2 Tiro $45.75 . . Tub f 2.75

Blanck's Garage
Main Street -:- - Big Spring, Texai

Community sllvor. .. ,

& Philips.

W. A. Parker of Dallas was a
buslnfflfl visitor hero Wodnosday,

Fountain pens of the bettor makes
Cunningham & Philips.

BTOItE NUMBER-- TWO ' Old Ur. and Mrs. Jack Williamson and

tlmo rators and stropsand wo guar-- daughterof Bastadspent Monday

them to do the work . " meeoayaeroou a t w f
Philips. Uvea and

Big

405

frin4.

T

m

Mrs. Ilnrvey Williamson has been
pn tbu sick list thin week.

Rubbersloven protectyour hands
, ,Cunnlngbam & Philips.

CAKPKNTEKS HARDWARE!
Evfirything in Carpeatcni Tools.
RIX'S.

Exclusive Agents for Alta Vista
ice cream..,.Btoro No, '3,,.,,Cua--

ft hlUpa.
ot

'
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V
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GREAT saleof sales February14th, at 9 A.
Everything in stock goeson saleat lessthan WholesalePrices. Clothing,new Spring
Goods,hew Spring Hats,Dresses,--Hose, Men's andWomen'sReady-to-Wea-r, Furnish-ings-,

Shoesfor the whole family; all with the PricesSlaughteredfor this GreatMer-

chandisingevent. Seeour big circular and be ffr;ll IYw Psww P
hereSaturdayat9 sharp.Greatthings to happen Yf llllalllS Uiy VJOOUS LO.
See the Jar of Monev in Our Window- - Bi Spring, Texas

I - r$ 'fiSwntn wklf!0r

i liV rX gg Pimm$t
Wffl MR H ffi
I
II H Milp g

Neto Lfnen Dresses

We are showing this week for the

first time 50 New Linen Dresses that

we are proud to offer you, for we con-sid-er

theseextra good values.
i i -

The sizesrange from 1 6 to 46.
Colors are peach, apricot, tan,
orchid, light blue and other
.good colors.

? ?

off

--$:fr50

1882 J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Qaalitr Bsilt

At tho "Y" AprU 1st.

Texas' Gypsum Itcsourocs
Tho exploit of the Unltod Bt'atoa

Gypsum Compauyin tho erectionand
developmentof their plant at Swoot--
rater, Nolan County, Texas, can
hardly be realized. To tho peopleof
Texas It has always seemed60 far
out to tho westorn borders, go bar-
ren and all so undeveloped,Uiat It
seems utter foolishness to epend a
million dollars out there. IJut it
took such foreslghted people as tho
United Gypsum Companyto boo the
value of Texasresourcosand to make
tho most of them,

shipping product throughoutthe
Southwest.

- products of the compaay are
moulding plaster, plala, balraL

wall plasters, ,ShMtrek,
fireproof wallboard Oo-La- p

hMthlBg, besidesthe tU&rmmU
WM f Kkk-Mtti- UmiM 9Utn.

feet of Bheetrock wallboard dallv.
employtng 150 men In the manufac-
ture, the plant directly
in the development ot Texas Indus-
try Southwestern Machinery, '

At the "Y" April 1st.

wast the good noultr j
MS yo for aale. ft Co.

Bt ads t rtnKi.

Tilg convention wit! o tfoilgtitmj ' nilDDAII rH7 XTAWE'v w .riTA-- tThree CIU&
Big Spring. Fob. 3.1. ThreolWest

Tcxan-citl- cs have mndcr-dcfinitc-a- n"

nounccmcnt that they will bo
dates for tho 10 2C convention of
tbo Went TexasChamber of . Com-

merce, it bocamo known here today.
Two of theso lie below tho

and tho othor In tho faraway
Panhandle and Itseir a very formld-abljcanjlLdaJ-

last year against Mln- -

oral Wells. Brockenrldgo and
Sweetwater havo announced for the
bolow-Plal-ns area,whilo Amarlllo is
making Its second attempt to win
tho big meet.

The statusof El Paso, which last
year made a very sensational and
strong fight for the 1925 convention,
has not been determined. It was
intimated a short time ago to The
Record that this city might again
stage a hard fight at Mineral Wolls.
Sweetwater formally announced
through Its secretary at this place a
few days ago. Amarlllo will mako
anotherdetermined effort to get it,
Tho Record was Informed a few days
ago.

triangular fight will ndd
I spice and zest to the affair and the
I parades and electioneering will be

spectacular tnan was the case
at Brownwood last year. AU three
towns already are attempting, to
"sew tip" votes. On the Plains sen'
tlment seems tobe toward Amarlllo, .

seems pretty well

EKXl

tr?
TJ5. SIR pfKrrejEKTNi
lor k fAZtte ttww-o-.

y wt w i' itiirirvChOLXl;r, iUvVvJ w
S3K --vr '??j--

Mr'TTi'' 'X

S.CAMBt r"I "v.ifr"' fXli
The Fanner runs Second to

la Importanceb'ecauae raisesFood,
and without it None of u& Would b
Important long. Is the Old-
est Yocnt(o.n and One of the Most Dig-
nified, but the Farmer works Hard,
and when He has earned Enough to
Retire, nobody Begrudges him his Wei!
Deserved Rest.

At "V" 1st

while below tho strength Remove Penitentiary from
distributed be--j TnQ Texag penitentiary

U--

Politics.
is being

iwccn oweeiwaicr ana jirccKen-- L.uainH nPnn. Mi.n.9nnTOmnt
rldgc. The convention will bring ,, nff n hart,nA hM nan s
between 20.000 and 40,000 persons. mtle doubt about the flr8t
It has become a National affair. .charg0 The Toxn8 peitontiary

W. W. Rix, who candidatewas a There-
-

can bc lut,0 d(mbt about tho
for tho presidency last year at the f,rst charge Tho Texaapcnltontlary
Brownwood annual convention, tar Ma beon m,3manngedeo ,ong that
formed The Recordstaff people not oxpect anyth,ng
ent today that he would not be a lse Aa to grat that romaInB t(J
candidate this .year. BCOn; tber0 bag beea any.

It Is understood that an effort will thIng o tbat k,nd et ua hope that
bo made to have Col. R. Lee. capl-- ,, i,ii .m -- ..

jtallsnrad-rallro-ad owner of Cisco, convlct the guty If a tho gfaft
run again. Lee made a good raceboth dIroct and Indlrcct) couid

yCar, but withdrew before the(last t out ot every departmentof
committee. Tho othnr a ... .

.urumuni, taxes couia do reauceacon- -
avowed candidate for the post J. Bjdcrabiy, but just as long as Gov-Murra- y,

banker, of 81aton. Ummont is controlled by politicians,
Likewise it is said friends of Col. ol lesstoore graft ,3 expected.n P WnlnVl (nonmtion vlll oolr kl I. , .v, . aaa.utul TbQ TexaB(. penitentiary system

io announce ior anotner term. The B,,,irt k tiri. . a
only man who has held the office ,poUtIca. It 8hould pit on a bus.two terms Is A. B. Spencerof Crosby-- , u.,.' au u..u uuwauo auu U Ul aUU-to- n.

WhO Was Hlirrpflpll hv Pnlnnol . .

niPoyca who understandstheW h - f' J handling of prisoners as well as theIn view ot tho withdrawal of Leoon(luct of tbe buslne88 of such afioruer to g.vo Walsh a, .,n8tItutIon. if necessaryto secure a
.clear road for tho nominating com-- competent man from political In--
mlt eo last year It Is understood that lluenoe, Texas should beyond thoLees friends will this year insist that of the State to find him, Just--positionhe given the of .honor. aB many business Institutions do.
l iT, " 7"' A commission ot businessmen, as--

JrlAL?: ?"!!'"?' b in penitentiary.w, ". nuunu uuunor uuu west .(.... ..1....1J .. . . .
There is also agricultural Kvosum. Texas advocate, may croom him tnr .. '.. ... . . 8lua7
used as a fertiliser and la an abso-- the post, though o concentrated ef-- Zto vSSSLS "Z
lute curative for black alkali in soils fort ,n that direction has beenstart-- ,. ?SSToUolltX

The plant Is eaulnned with th od. It was learno.J tnHnv t,m . .

most modern and-ettlcie- machinery, has long beon a member of the' ,w0uld recommend the
Com,m!8"!on

,avaiinhin f,nm. r..rn.
.,, , p!Mtr a , 0M . .bmly.F .worm Roe.,d.

i.c".? ZZZ !

contributes

correspond--

ral plant. Only those who hareVisit the Homo Bakery, 211 made a close study of the presentstreet,and you can't holp but decide system and are familiar with theit IS tbO best nlaco to nnpurn tlin hi.nl i.... . ... .. . ., T ,.w MU urat uuoi, ajroiuuis in Oinor Hlnfiu amproducts a bakery.
advertising.

Farming

Caprock

Phone 142. qualified to upon the matter

If tho McDowell well No. 3

Most citizens, however, know that
there is something radically wrnne

as jwitn the Texas penitentiary and Itsbrought in with a capacity of fiftv 0.,m..
JJ---"i-iIT- E ...uco U4 luovctor Melllngor returned Wed-- 7-.- - . "'v mo ni Ior a D,e d,8Sraced Toxaa in theThe gypsumplant Is now a reality, nesday from St. Louis, Chicago and
ldovelopment Program in our county, people ot other States,

ousiiy mining, manufacturlHt; nd New York t.. ho
I hoU80clea,BS

Its

The

Xlbered

aad

E&2XS21

Periodic
had boon to I Wm. Corcoran ot Kansas City he only made mat-purcha- se

a large and solnct iina r .. .. "
. worse. It is tiin nniiii .

r ., w 4u niTjvuu inonaay on a vinit in .. f".. JU- -dry goods and f arnlshlngs for the homefolks. His
C W" "Ted aad a reorgaal-Gran-d

Leader. v fc ,. w"orV. .w uor' tatioa effected Fr ., w u
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ProduceWanted!
We are still in the market for
all, the good Chickens, Tur-

keys --aircheggsyou have for
sale. I We believeytiu can
save money by trading here.

COMPARE PRICES

P. & F. Company
"The Beat Place to Buy or SelL"

TJio ringgod Cannot Cottoa Farmer
No victims of circumstanco are

more pitiful than thefew Texas cot-

ton farmers who have outlived their
age. Texashasyet many gray-haire- d

old men who camehere with their
great pioneer fortitude in the latter
part of that delirious era known as

Who great western movement. Some
lot them kept pace with tho chang-
ing times. Others did not. Others
feting to the lessons learnedin 'the
bouyancy ot youth and practice
methods that are antiquated, quote
maxims on 3ucces8thatncccnt-blln-d

perseverance, and live aph'llosophy
that is noble In Its dignity, sweet
with simplicity, and poetical entire-
ly; but dospito theso virtues the sit-

uation is treacherousbecause'it has
closed their minds to the now to
progress.

I This revered old Southerngentle-ma-n

Is not nearly extinct we don't
want him to be becausethere is so
much there to admire. .But it

i throws us Into solemn regret, when
o go through the country and.Bee

his soil washing away, his house rot-.tin- g,

bleak, and ugly, and his barns
'sagging and patchod. Even his
children, though as proud and as
beautiful as their near-roy-al ances-
tors, seem-t- o be undergoing a dlslo.-Jtpgratlo-n;

and tho;only encouraging
feature'about them is the look ot

i Infinite wlstfulness on their faces,
Each year he raises about h bale

,of cotton to every five or ten acres;
raises a fow head ot the most expen-
sive stock and scarcelyenoughgrain

- to feed them. He blindly sells these
I products, In the most awkward way

pays moqt of his debts for
,honor never rested more securely
than here, He pays bis taxes, and
then begins another yoar of drud-
gery, poverty and futile hope.

He will tell of the beauty and
freedom of the farm whllo his worn--
en folks .scrub splintery floors and .
swoop cobwebs from walla wherein
tho only decoration is a print, cor-
rect In senjtlment. if lurid In execu-
tion, carrying the benediction ot
"God Bless Our Home."

This farmer Is a Rip Van Winkle
to modern progress. .Long after
the modern "cultivator showered it
bopefjeonceeupon eager youth, he

.stuck to tbe bull tongue and the
Georgiastock.

Doea this man like the County
AgentT Bare he does, and would
lay an extra plate for him aay-tla-

e.

But, when It comesto taking his ad-
vice. "What does a deraed whiter
cellar with a lot ot book Ho&aease
know about farming 7"

But steadyaow! De't caU thU
farmer aa eld fgy tad ooadena
him permaaeatljr,Vthe fork ot the
creek. H(a brotherscan be fouia In
rripM Uaes of tawiaese in tovms

communities. They all dream i

of tho "good old days," vhHil

more Imaginative and ate
nolghbors climb onto the basin

of Progressand rido to a

new independence and free

Contentment is an opiate tk

Its victims to a sleeordcA
structive discontent is the

dynamo ot progress. It
reachingout for better things,f
ing and utilizing the new ttil
modern, and keeping abreast

progress.
Is the lot of the antlquaWl

raor (or business man) hop

Perhaps not altogether. Ml
mighty hard to catV:h up wttil

procession once you have let I

away. It can be done, but tt a

energy and determination j

energyand determinationthtsl

"old fogys" nro willing lo

The surer way Is to travel will

gress. Southwestern Machfo

Aa We Appear to
" The following letter wm '

by a Chinaman to a friend i

back in China, after the
observed American customa

short time:
"You cannot civilize thel

devils, They are beyond
tlOff. Thejr wlll live for
months without touching
tul of rlco, but they oat th I

bullocks and sheep In

quantities'. That Is why tWl

bo badly. Every day ther

bath to rid themselvesof

agreeable odors, but they

succeed. Nor do their eatt
cooked In small nieces. .It "I

rlod into tho room In large

often raw, and they cutandlU

tear It anart nice savage.
with knives and prongs. B!

a civilized person very nerrwS,

fancies himself In tho Pr
sword-swallower- Thef
down at the table with w

latter are aorved first- -

order of nature! yet t6 '

ire to be pitied, too, fore"fl
occasions they are drag&

the room by the men to t '

panlraentof tho most awi"' '

--VFrom tbe ptilt Coast Ln

Try This DW

Take nnn reckless, Bits

fool; two or three big drN"

liquor; a high-powere- d,

car.

ihe

the
tho

fioak feel la liquor, pl

j i trior due "ana lov Ku, J"vv. -
move from wreckage,pi6
uMh.IIboJ (, anif Karl"

flowers. Washington Co

ui. iroeih r
Slat. na ema bm &"tt
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Gmjk$$ldiatCabmdSakin OurHirforv
--free!

Women Appreciate
This Remarkable

Offer
Never before havewe hadsucha

tremendous responseto our adver
thing. No wonder! Just look at
this offer. You get.$14.00 worth of
groceries.anddishesabsolutelyfree
of charge if you buy --your Sellers
Kitchen. Cabinet this week. The
termsareso convenientyou'll have
it paid. for. without missing the
money. Here is the chance of a
lifetime to get the neatest labor-savin-g

convenience'you cannave In your kitchen.
If skapresentdemandcontinue our limited
soppl?of groceries.soon will be exhausted.
Don't delay. Come in at once before it
U too late.

How We Can Make
This Amazing Offer

The 'Startling value ve offer is
aukpossiblethrouch the coooera--
tion of the companieslisted here.
They are furnishing full standard
bepackagesof their products free

ofchargeso thatyou maygive them
athorough trial. Wealsowant you '

to fto ourstore a trlaL We want rot to
kaow the service we give, the high grade
Mrrhinritie we carry. That ia why sverere

girlog the dishes free to get acquainted
yiitk you. Ourold customersareInvited to
Hie advantage of this oCcr too- -

The tellers the-- Cabinet
With 15 FamousFeatures

Even without the groceries and
dishes, theSellers Kitchen Cabinet
U a rarevalue. Think what a sen
Mtional value it it with these big

ctra values included free. ,The
any exclusive, labor-savin-g fea

of the Sellers includethe newporeel
joa work shelf thatgive sjaoethalf again
h porcel-tro-a working surface 'of any

cabinetanddose&sof otherfeatures.
Set this beautiful kitchen help now while
tottcaa.savemoswy.

These2Set Included
FREE as Regular
oeners equipment

- ''''iWSMSlMSlMSllllllllHiS SUlllll SJISHM

r.v.v.v;
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ICPIBCfi dm v srr
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,"& OoodHotisakeeptag.Included

9MaSaWJ3xBLJI z Hal - t -
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SELLERS MASTERCRAFT

No. 1 OD rUnd-rubbe- d Finish. Costsus JJ,7jO extra, annually.
No BaseShelf Extender.Costsus $9,000 extra, annuaUy.
No. BueTopuodereeetfa

i..eJr.oreel,ron Work Table. CoaU us
tltjKOr-xtrj- , annually.

J

No. 2 Automatic Lowerinc Flour Din
Cost us $o2.WX) extra, annually.

Np. 4 Dovetail Coiutruction. As used
In all high gradefurniture Costs us$700
extra, annually.

No.6-Gl- as Knobs.Coitus extra.
duuuaiiy

No 7 Ant.proof Casters. Cwt us $10,000extra,annually.

Big Special

SALE!
Saturday. February 14

'

JO
Saturday. February21
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.1 ' The Big Spring Herald
BY-- HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

Whata Picture!
$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
J2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

A River
Entered as second classmatter at

Through tho Pontoffice, Big Spring, Tcvas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.
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Your Home Big Spring, Friday, Fob. 13, 1&25,

.1
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yon of
in JHrt. thin A river

through home
In tart. On fa

cold, ihc other Ik hot. And the flon of these two rivers keens the
home rlran and the family health.

'Thro two rivers, flowing through the bsliding of a nation,
are the ptumberH gift to the progreNs nnd welfare of a people.

Without the constant flow of these rivers progress would stop
and welfare would droop and die.

Moses, the world's first great teacher, knew much about sanita-
tion. He told his people to build home cloao to running water.

--- IJutrthe-plnniberti-iH Improved iiionhe teaching of MoscsTTficplumber has brought running water to the home, no matter whereit is built.
Water and health, health and progress progress and prosperitygo hnnd-in-uan- d. You can't have one wlUiout the other.
Water, health, progress, prosperity: Are yon and yours enjoy,lng thewc ?

A. P. KASCH'S
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRIC SHOP
Corner Second and Main Streets Phone No; 167

AUTO LIMERICKS By CLARK NEWTON

BankheadBattery Service' Station
TIimri..STnKKT ....-- .. YllONK NO."2

GULF REFINING CO.
for

KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING

in quantity any of city
--Faucetst

. PHONE 9

HERB LEES, Agent

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE

Big Spring Fuel Company
PURSER HQWELL, Proprietors

SPRING, TEXAS

g ,

Spring" Dresses just arrived.
Clyde Fox.

A is a who is In
tavor of anything he doesn't have to
do.

A statesman Is one can mako
ono law two grow

Any man can be boss Jn his own
homo, if he let his wife have hor
own way.

The U1 not Inherit tho
long as are per-

mitted to

a likelihood that mach
oil developmentwill be underway fn
the Big Spring country within

months. Prospects loot good
kt prMMt,

WondVjr If ever thought
this way:
flowH your
tirn river- -

their

Our battery, service is great
Depend not oa Lack or on Fate

Onr inspection la free
And you're bound to agree

Much battery.woe wo abate.

AT BATTET
SERVICE

Electrical experts battery ex-
pert waiting to serveyon. Bat-
teries rechargedla a few
No rental charge for substitute,
battery for twenty-fou-r hoars.

EAST

OIL
Deliver any to part

Barrel and loaned with 30-gall- order

NO.

Big Spring, Texas

64

BIG

loafer fellow

who
grow where

meek
earth so lawyers

exist.

There is

Tew

YOUR

hoars.

r' JwvutA,"1vwvvwwww'

CLEANING
Our process Is one that Is usedsuccessfully by tho leading clean-ers of tho country. It has prov- -

U T tU,

worm thru tho years.
",.?.ncos ,oweat 'or highest!

"A Trial Will Convince"

CornelisonBros.
PHONE 321

Coolidgo has little cnniinn i- -
"Washington In keeping quiet.

It you can fooj your neighbors, go
on th6 stage, for you are someactor,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Fisher anddaughter, Bottyo Jean, spent lastSunday in Lamesa.

o sell y0u reading giassea and
fiuarantoo satisfaction Cun-ningham it Philips.

The feat of sending photos by
radio may be a triumph for science,but to date It looks very much likea defeat for arL

Melvln Plttman who attendsSim--
nions Collnrn At.ii, - .J. !, spent Ban-dar and Mondsy here oa a yislt Uhlfl nornnd 1. . .,...,...,, ,, Ba MPg Jf Wt pttt
man.

Episcopal Church
Feb. 16th. SexagesimaSunday.
7:30 a. m. Holy Communion.
9: 4 5 a. m. Church school.
11:00 a. m. Morning prayer.
Sermon by the Rt. Rov. E. Cecil

Seaman, Bishop of, the Missionary
District of North Texas.

There will bo no evening service
as the Bishop Is going to Colorado.
Howovor, on Saturday, Feb. 14th
tho women of tho church are to

Lmect at the; Iloctory at 4 p. m. and
the men at 8:30 p. m. Aa the Bishop
la not coming down this tlmo for
Confirmation, his primary purpose is
to moot evcrone at theso receptions
and tho Sunday services and thoy
will not really accomplish this pur-
pose unlesshe does so. 1 hope every
ono will do their best to meet the
new bishop.

Kov. F. B. Eteson, Rector.

Used Cars at Bargain Prices
We have a number of used auto

mobiles to sell at rock bottom prices.
Come and see them and learn our
prices. WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.

First Christian Church to Build
The members of the First Chris

tian church are going to build a
handsomenew church building.

They have sent for plans and
specifications and as soon as these
are received thoy expect to call for
bids and if one of these provesv ac
ceptable they will award tho con
tract.

Tho new church will be located at
the cornerof'Scurrv nnrf Wnot vttiYi
street. Tho residence now on tho I

iiiupui ijr Wito boiq weunesaay and
will be moved off soon.

The new church bulldinc an nlan- -
nod will bo a credit to a city several
times the size of Big Spring, and
should moot tho needs of tho am--1

r.v.cu.v.uu i.i u uuuiuur oi yoars'to
come.

JUST RIGHT
Any plnmbine or electric wiring

(entrusted to us will be done right,
just phone 51. L. E. Coleman Elec-
tric and Plumbing Company.

Mr. and Mrs. JonesLamar Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. JonesLamar were

host and hostess at a throe-cours- e

dinner at 6 oclock Sunday evening,
Feb. 8th, given in honor of their
brother, T. J. Lamar and his bride.
formerly Miss Emma Lee Reed of
utanton.

Covers were laid for eight gnests
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lamar. Mr. and

Mrs. T. J. Lamar, Misses Gladys La-- I

mar. and 'Hazel Robinson of Ros--
well, N. M., Messrs J. D. Green and
Charlie Mlllor. All thoroughly en
joyed this delightful repast.

Watch for tho latest Brunswick
Record oy tho Mound City Bine
Blowers, "Deep Second Street
Bines." niYtfl

' Food Sale Saturday
The ladies of the First Christian

church will conduct a Food"Sale at
J. R. Creath's ttinm. init -- ..
the First National Bank on Saturdn--r
February 14th.

Lots of good things to eat for that
Sundny dinner will be on sale so be
sure to patronizo this saio. Your
patronagewill be appreciated.

HARNESS Trr oar
first for the best Harness at low
P109 UK'S

Croup: Don't dread It..-,- ,

bottle of croup drops in the house
Cunningham & Philips.

Two Legal Holidays TlUs Month.
Thursday. February ip.th . t i- -

a k .acoma niriftday, and being a legal
holiday, tho bankswere closed thru-o- ut

tho day. Washington'sbirthday
anniversary, Feb. 22nd, falls ohSunday this yoar and MnnH. vu
23rd, will bo observed.as a holiday
by tho banks of our city.

" i!A.nNEfi8 Try ston,
the Harness

j ... Krrfl"
home of finer toilet articleslbi ft Pfcttta

Monday and Tuesday
February16th-1-7 th

T4

a
Gtm

ffiolafit
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ERNST LU.BITSCHi
iviTtcuon

VORBSISE

AOOLPlfEMENJOB

The secretlove affairs of empresswho lived for romanceand
ruled many Thestory, adapted from the success,
'The Czarina, brings Poli Negri the screenin the role of a
gueeno-jrythica-

L kingdom in. the BalknsForVirl- - Pa,
dse Lubitsch's first production with Poli in the starring role ;

to oe maaein tnis country andit s a real trumph for both star
anddirector.
Gorgeousgowns,pricelessjewels, wonderful settings Pola's,
right in herglory in this one. Thestarandproducerof 'PassionJ

1,avc,;,flUCd never-cqTDe-rorgott-en entertainer in "Forbidden;
Paradise.

DONT MISS SEEING
ALSO SHOWING A MERMAID COMEDY

"DHreacfier
Continuous.Show 3 10:30 P. Admission 10c and35c

SusannaWesley Class Notes
SusannaWesley class met at

tho home of Mrs. Croft oa Run-
nels street on Wednesdayafternoon.

businesshour was very inter-
esting as onr aew church was the
topic of tho along the many
other good things class la doing.
Mrs. Morris favored us wita a much
enjoyed 'get-togeth- er talk.

DwAltinn nnd vflMinf in. -- u
natallment plan. No lostallmenl
nifnAT. fTinn mam. n,, ..,, 1UJ1W row 10
jrooms each, ?G00 to $3,000. Say
no more, "There Is a scarcity of
dwellings at Big Spring." J. D
CUNNINGHAM. 19.tf

I When nil the agricultural
land In WeBt Texas, tho Plains
tho Panhandleia In cultlvatloa theInonulatlnn nt nil nr m ... .. - . - ticok luzaa win oewan paper..Nobpdy can boat our enormous, A aew empire havePrices until stock is all been established, la aad ia truth" Cunningham & Philips. M.aay of us will be here to see

oar
beet at lew
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willthis, gone fact
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marvelous transfqrmatloa.

THIS

JOR SALE-,- 1 pool Uble, um and
balls; 12 canebottom chairs and
1 CfcnUr table; all for 0.00. W. L.
ALLEN, Box til, Big Serin-- , Texas,
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ThetTexaa,& Pacific Railroad will
aid Nolan county in her road build-
ing program. , The railroad company
la to pay approximately 112,000, or
one-ha- lt the costof constructingtwo
crossings. An overhead crowing ia
the form of a concrete bridge will
be constructed on the Bankhead
highway Just west of thn nvM
Plant, The other crosslae: la tut
of Sweetwater and will be aa under-
ground pass. The elimination of
three dangerous grade crossings Is
the result of this agreemeat.

The Texas & Pacific railway com-
pany has a well drill aad erew oa
the job drilling awell Math of tkebig spring. Wo learn tli- -t fn.,- - u--w -- wu nuuoare to be drilled la aa effort to
augment the water supply of thecompany at this point.

Jey Stripling was appointedCity
iecretary oa Taeadajr et last watkby the City Coaacll, sufteeedlagJ, w.
MIddleton and began upoa his duties
last Wednesday.

'
Wh.a y wM .HW plvUut

--. ...--, --- nKM(, Mie I
t . . . . - ,. -- Vl

. !
--RODIARnmifr

w rsuuntOlAKKfc

yPftCSCNTCD BVzjjkok
OJtSSS T&sty.

hearts. stage

M.

Three or four new chord1
lngs for oar city are plan

192E. now tintol and MT

business buildings are alto
pect. As more new aol
seededwe may expect a

i'

A

b

building program In tbe reek

tioa of our city.

The nmnhnrn of the Wo

the World are planning to

B0x90-.fee- t, on tho lot Jo H
taeir presentbuilding.

"What is HauorT" asks tkH

Villa Times. If thoy doit1

la Kentucky, prohibition MM

semeprogress.

flfanw the. VMn hnV tO bTM

i'h. It 'will aavn lots w

la tar rtunnlnrhsffl

Job Jim nraon'n DOW

MeDowell Heights AddiHo"!
ly Bearlag eompletlon.
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NEW

Sherwin-- Williams
3

PAYMENT PLAN

.ampnts have now been perfected by
ktw m ii . r

ms wrieijeoy mepainting or resi--

propertymay reaaiiy De arrangedon .a
'

lient paymentbaaisl. ,

1 L..n,'naoa iq nrvtAT- -n7eapuoiuww .ww.ww .w ..w..,-,.....wx.- ,

mailable to thelproperty owner without
tlty or red tape. .

;rShervvn"-Uiams-dealer- s in Bipr Spring
rill gladly give yuu iun iiiiuiiuauuu ton-l- g

the aboveplan.

1 II mJF mM . J8r

OCKweu orob. x vu.
LUMBER

"Paint Headquarters" 5 7

et Us Do TheWork
Jt are preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your
jug and ironingf. Let us have an opportunity to relieve
of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

ig Spring Laundry

life

SANITARY THROUGHOUT

E9QD2bbC9E

of

i changeof life beffta
," Bays. His. Ltwia
of Lamar, Mo., "I

so with wontaalr
I suffered a mat

of --pain-In --my bckad--
ujr iimbi weald cruap.

a't fed Ilka dolus; aar
It, and there areso maay
i ior awoman to tax oa

I waa Terr wudoua
better. friead rte--

ARDUI
Woman's Ttrio

1 1 bra atUf ft
Unlr Imnrmrad- - f ut
H chanre Ufa wlth--

trouble. IcaahicUr
nuul CardaL"
; the ayaof aboat 48 tett woman has t MM

a critical flu. mJ.l4.
i tha PhAIlvA mJf ttm.

tkU time, great kaaM
Fc .ia ar aratew.r vartoua painful aad

aymBtoma.
joaaraapproachingt&b

' from aav of It traaliLa.
Smptomt,take CardaL It

f you, aa h fca
Others.
fcy U drrirtJ . M

aoi

JUS.

don't him?"
wtr repose'answered

ComlcB."

Mid Uncle

fdUturbJ
teaila
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Celebrate 10th Wedding Anniversary
A number friends Invaded the

home Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips
Tuesdayevoning to join thorn cele
brating the tenth anniversary
their wedding day, the occasion
proved of much pleasure for all.

A picture ot the wedding party of
1915 was brought forth and was" cr
source ot much Interestsince it

had attended the happy
event and brought back many mem-

ories the day.
host and hostess were given

unstintedpraiso for having wcuther-c-d

ten years ot married llfo with so
best j prompt

wishes tor many happy anni
versarieswere extended.

To prore the old married
folks were just as young as thoy
used to be, they Joined their youth-

ful friends many whom were not
springchlckon3wrhen Shine and Mrs.
Shine married in playing
spin the plate, buzz, etc, and they

U their penalties Just as in the
days of forty-nin- e.

aTfl!T3rk-wrkii- ir

Bhlno appeared aH the strains of a
comb wedding march pealed forth
and wore again subjected to tho
wedding ceremony with Dr.
Cunningham acting as referee.

Delicious refreshmentswore serv-

ed at, tho closo Jolly and long
to rememberedoccasion,

, Your Income Tux
making out his income tax for

1924 the businessman, pro-

fessional man, farmer is requlr- -
Tou in favor ecoaomy?" led to use Form 1040, rogardless of
at make any .difference whether his not incomo waa or was
you're In favor It sot," not excess $6,000. Tho sranllor

Senator Sorghum, Whea'forxn 1040A Is used for reporting
woring a Govertimenti' comes of S5.000 or loss derived

you ve got to havA if ' 'rhlnrlv from salariesor waccs.

xacla.'

'paid

Tv ... ,.M.v..tf .. ---,

St you like "He
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ca

Forms have boon sont persons
who last year filed returns i:'

Falluro rocolvo a form,
ayesne. "Ha'k H . .- - na nnt rnllnvn.- -a nib ku uvnciut, wv - ... .

OB the headnfaanaa navAr frnm obllcatlon to fllO a
0Qt loud all 4. 1.1 i. -- .. t a -- ., h ov u,lM,ln thn-- - - f niiuBuij. l roiurn uu vi " " -- -

flM ,'

time prescribed, or beforo March
1G, 1925. Coplos tho forms may

Obtainedfrom offices collectors
a BrOHnfu- - a I- -... ,- -'- i4-.-- .l .nunnun lirrtnch nffl.

at way it leave yon brake. !cea. The tax may bo paid fuU nt
aotter work starve." tho time filing the'return,or in

Olrl .4 1.. - fc Heroy her -- . ..-.- ..

while I

w Me a --- ' 'it.. .

aU

ot

in
ojt

of
.

O. B.

year

ot

-- -

to
ot

to....
till his

on
of

be ot
nnH

in
go to or ot

four equal installments, duo on or
before March 15, June 15, Septem-

ber 15, and Docember 15.

The only Graduate Optician in Big

Sarin is employed by us. Don't
EXPERIMENT with ytar eyes, but
Jet these who 'claim to he opticians
aiww their State ceruneaw. uiyue

Ft. '

WW fie B,'f Factor
in Induttrial World

While but twenty.scen yours old.young Hugo Stlnnes li now managing
the estateof liunlrcs of millions t)atbelonged to the great Gorman Industrl-nlla- t.

Is thui desrrlbed by Dr.
Ludwlg Stein, Oermon publicist, In
Hearst International Miigniclne!

"1 flrst met young Stlnnea in 1015.
Ho was eighteen, Miy, reticent nnd re-
served, but extraordinarily nmturo and
intelligent I tnlked with him n long-tim-

e

nnd enjoyetl the conversation at
least ns much aa he did.

"The next day I saw father an,d
ho said, 'Junior Is much brighter and
abler than I am,' adding that some
day Uie young man would succeed to
the control of the Stlnhes interests.

"If young Btinnes knows much about
business It Is because he was always
In such close touch with his father.
It was the customof the elder Stlnncs
to hold nightly conferences with his
wife, son and daughters,during which
ho would speak"with the utmost free
dom of his businessplans and pros-
pects. Theseconferences perhnps did
not menn much to the Indies, but they
enabled joung IIup to see exactly
how his father went iibmit It to enrrj
on ins great enterpriser

"During ttio vur,ming KiilifiWw3
sent b father i, s nmllnnxln on
Innumerable secret eininN of l.usl-nes-j,

ami polities I or mimh in suc-
cession he wns on initio running be-

tween Iierlin nnd StMulni must of
the time. On MiPe eri.md-- , lie con-
ferred with bankers, statesmenand
diplomatists To them lie iinit have
appeared"HUe a joulli Hut it Is In-

dicative of his temperament and hla
ability that he gained both re-

spect of thosewith whom he conferred
nnd the undisguised appreciation of
his father. On theseerinnds, Junldr
nlways made good He accomplished
what his father wished him to do."

Times Change
If you 'want to know how time are

changing, tnke the storj of the cele-

brated slicik.
Ibn All Hussein is the most Illus-

trious memberof family. It Is he
who rulw the deceit around sa-

cred city of Mecfa, and claims de-

scent from no less a personage than
the prophet Mohammed himself.

Ibn All is munurcb of a wide sea of
sand; does he roam the desert rifling
treasure chest and snatching ladles
from their escorts In moving picture
style? '"

,

Apparently not. Listen to this
report of modern Arab manners
vouchsafed by I.ondpn Times:

lliu All write his orders with a
fountain pen. He operute a wire-
less. He own. u newspaper called
El KIblu. dictate edltorluls and cor-

rects the gnlley proof.
Oh. ye --and his telephonenumber

ts Mecca, N'i. 1. From Collier's.

Good 'Phone Wrinkle
Speaking of (Jennan telephones

they have one little wrinkle, which
we opine, might be worthy of Amerl-ca'- n

attention. Using the Instrument
at "Zentrnl"- - 0557. say, one desiresI

to call Doctor. Gradenwltz, nt Rheln-ga- u

l.'S03. wiien the operutur at the
exchangeanswers,one doesn't

S.

and
nnd

Ice
of

full

shoot her, Amerl- - 'of and fancy tne
can one asks for ni also sell fresh meats. Dellver--

Khelngnu That Is, 0j groceries and meats do
the word aH ot tho ctly.

anil in momrai one nur mo nf rnurtc- -

few scars or and J, ad

were

the

'it phone 642 your will be
gnu. One then asks for number

preflx of one prompt
gets It. wlth fewer repetitionsor tne
number, It stands to reason there ore

or wrong connections given. Sci-

entific

Friend Homeleta Animal
Ml Margaret Crouch of Butte,

Vont., vowed many years neverto'
allow a dog or cat to go hungry in
tlmt city of long cold winters. Being

could not es--winiinii.After tho games, Shin6

thn tax--

lie

his

his

the

the
the

the

nhllHh nn QU1III1II oui

. . .

. . .

I

' a .,

to I

btl1 a8 bQ iiQ8m Ho it,-- al- - 03.
stru4, nnd onen nus ni many ns i"
homeless animals staying with her.
They literally seek her out, no doubt
through some mysteriousunderground
Information among
animals, for often found In

the mornings four or five homeless
cuts March oven get

y on until tho Fifth.
nnd tne animuis are
passed on to other kindly people who

ge them homes, nnd
takes In others of the endless number
of wulfs.

A Difficult Question
A clergj recently

n meeting of slum housewives

on their Irtune The address
made the life seem very fine

and
One housewife present,

thought the vicar's wife not go

far enough to help her. She said:
"She's nil right as far as goes,

but I'd like to ask her Is this;
'What would she. do If vicar
came home 011 pay night with his en-

velope empty nml wanted Jo fight
y - fidlnburgh

Discriminating Waves
SenatorMarconi, nnnlyzlng auc-cc-s

In transmitting the human volco

from to Australia, makes a

very Interesting Btutement. asys

that wuves sent from Kngland In

morning travel to Australia by way

of Atlantic ntid oceans, a.

distance of 22,000 kilometers. Those
, nut in afternoon go by way

of Kurope and AbIh, a distance of
17 000 kilometers. Here U a putile
indeed for the acltatlati to expJab.

B m

i

The State National Bank
Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION REPORTED TO COMPTROLLER
CURRENCY AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1924

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $455,619.61
Cotton Acceptances 43,932.22
U. Bonds ; 29,800.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund.... 750.00
Banking IIouso and Fixtures.
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 3,000.00
CASH 374,331.47

Deposit Money Where YoxrCan-G-et

AccommodationsWhen Need Them.
Preparedat Times to Grant
CustomersAccommodations

confidence peoplein any Bank is shown
hv ill pi r natrnnnorA cnirl rnnfirlpnPA ia clmwn

S our Bank we largest number of de-- g
A o-n- oica qmnnnr rv IB

dividual deposits any Bank in Howard County. 1

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith

Pay 4 Cent Interest on Time Deposits n

A New Grocery Storo

Holcombe Iludd have opened

a new grocery store market1 in

the Cream Factory In the north

part the city.
In addition to carrying a line

the whole numbernt staple groceries
hlle; simply the

exchange. onele3 will
enunciates slnglo "IUieln- -

mado to parts
cu": QaP,i

gray hairs, .IVTJZ'ou. treatment d.liT,rl.
1308, you order

without nny course; and 'given attention. advcrtlsu--

fun
Amerlrun.

of

ago

she

homeless

Crouch

ad-

dressed

however,

Scotsman.

Knghind

CoHler.

ment.

KILL YOUR HATS AND MICK

NOW AND YOLK THOUIILKS

ALONG LINK WILL

IMHL1PS.

Cook spends hla time In Jail
tatting lace for sofa pillows. Doc ot , lota

ts privileged decorate-h-U inHnediato-poflXPHiI- nn

she turned modest homoover made

current
she has

men

the

though he
lying in it.

hasn't done all of his

It "Id that Frank
Stearns, Coolldge'a frlend.ls going

to bo so pompless on tho Fourth of

dogs hud starved waiting patient-- that he won't his

her narrow porch. Fed, treated Bhoe3 Bbinjd
tamed,

Miss

man's wife

duties.
home

Itjeal.

did

she
what

the old

lu,r

his

ne
the

Pacific

the

From

AS
OF
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THAT UK
AND
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her

PAINT: THE THOUSANDS OF
DOLLARS WORTH WK HUL.U

LAST YEAR IS EVIDENCE THAT
JVK CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

& PHILIPS.

Ono gathers from the
White House communique that tho
chills' In Cabinet Circles nowadays
aro due entirely to tho weathor.

Old Noah really played In luck,
with the Ark but didn't know It; It
never lacked tor gasollno aud no

one had to tew it.

prlco advanced 2 cents u

gallon In the East, but isn't John D.

getting bis spring suit a little early
this yoar.

"I once loved nglrl who ma'do
fool ot me." eaya a poet. What o

lasting Impression somo girls mako

The troublo ia that tho Demo-

crats fight each other better than
they do the Republicans,

Caa Ma Ferguson Introduce good
hoiiae-hefeU-g lato Texaa politics 7

Big

30,000.00

$)37,433 30

LIABILITIES

Capital .....$ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned '.....'.. '50,000.00--

Undivided Profits, Taxes Paid. . . 2,490.90
Circulation 15,000.00
Dividend, Dec. 31, 1924 5,000.00
Borrow ed Money NONE
Du to Banks NONE
DEPOSITS , 814,042.40

vn

Are You a
Waco, Texas "I for

and months with severe
a n d

pains in
my side at times,
when finally my
aunt,
learned of

,

me to take
Dr.

I did 80.
and before I had
taken four bot-
tles I was hav

ing no more trouble at all. I
weight and and still enjoy
the good health which I
at that time " Mr. N A
2024 River St. or tablets.

Obtain this of your
nearest or send 10c to Dr.
Pierced Hotel in
N. trial pkg.

For 4a!e

t and three
to be sold at a Can

course to mIi(,

Nko Homo For 8ule
My homo at 601 Main street Is for

sale For and torm3, see me.

MRS O T. 22-- 2t

the
says tho of spirits after
death has beon proven.
Itut be tor
John

Mother what
you llko to give cousin Tim for
bU Jlmmlo "I know;

latest but j.m not big

A expert says
leg liquor 13 99 per cont bad.

of cent?

awful

Phone
i2-t- ff

prlco

Isn't

would
your

more halt

A wlso man knows his own
It Is tho onus who
smart that,make asses ot

ot thp lato
388 ovotfy- -

i thing. There woro too many
a llcans. ,

"Aro women moro
asks an We think

so; at least some of the older onca

aro.

Our policy Booms to
that woat to
but are to butt ia.

$937,433.30

four
You

We are All

Our

The of the
nnH

have the
nnoifAvo niiofnmayo lovrracf

of

Us

We Per

OVKRtt. CUNNINGHAM

understood

CUNNINGHAM

Gasollno

Suffering Woman?
iuffered

months
headaches

having
condition, ad-
vised

Pierce'sFa-
vorite Prescrip-
tion.

gained
strength

regained
lUiley,

Liquid
"Prescription"

dealer,
Invalids' Buffalo,

Vrfor
Residence

flve-rcro- m residence
bargain.

LACEY.

Camllle Flammarton. author,
survival

scientifically
mistaking Bootleg

Barleycorn.

"Jlmmlo,

birthday?"
cnough."

governmont

limita-

tions.
meroly
themselves.

Careful analysis
experts reveals

Ropub.

growing beau-

tiful?" exchange

foreign
belong anything,

perfectly willing

A NICE FERN
. . or

BLOOMING PRIMROSE.

for tho holidays, birthday or for
onvo lonely thut-i- n wwiJdJo

Dleaiant reminder nf vnur ttimiclit.
--fulness. PHONE. JZ9.orje

MRS. DOVE COUCH
and patronize home industry

W. CARROLL BARNETT. JR.
Office in County ica--in

Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK
Big Spring, Texas

D R S . ELLTrTGTOTrnE-WETSE- L-

DENTISTS
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Office Phone 281

Several of our woll known weathor
prngnostlcators are promising us a
ruin in the near future It
happen to guess right there is a
leather medal ready tor them, and
wo wont bogrudge tho gift.

Speaking ot preparedness, a
Washington business man who was
Injured when his skidding aujto
overturned in Virginia, fortunately
had a nurse along with him,

Business prospects are described
'fin da fnvnrnltln thnt almA.t nnv nfft

can the good be than one
lal m be paraonQlj f0r oxporlonc--

ono por

my.

only aro

by

bo
we

thoy

Iiik tomptation to retlro and look
after his private affairs.

Russia is threatenedagain with
I rammu. luia mci may teuu a now
j touch of explanation to tho report
'that Trotsky is traveling for hla
health. ".

Witnesses In tho trial ot Gaston
Means, testify thoy paid f 650,000
tor a- - bottlo ot whisky in Washing,
ton Ilotol. It must have boon real
whisky,

It's silly to say tho student will
have no use for the dead language
ia later lite, aow that they're cook-

ing up crosswords la Latin.

V
J.

fi
i
el

L

fl
I
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Anyway You CanHave a Lot of FunCount-
ing Your ChickensBefore --

They Are Hatched

--rfthd you can count on us to turn out tho FINEST WORK,

Let ua increase the Talue of your wardrobe by restoring your

suits to a fresh, immaculate appearance.

ThejPcjaadfiLalDSnrflJlhoroughIy removod-j-b- y- our DRY

CLEANING METHOD without harming the fabric,

Our Dry Cleaning ProcessIs Safe

HARRY LEES
y .Wo call and dellfetr. Phone us today! Phone Number 420.

Pouter, ExpertsHere
Mrs. Kollattvand Miss Hall will

be in Big Springs for sometime,
making a survey of-- the poultry
raised in this vicinity;

Theseladieshave madea special
study of poultry culture and are
preparedto help poultry raisersin
and around Big Springs on such
problems as culling, feeding of
moulting hensand othersuchpoul
try problems.

While in Big Springs they will
-- Gall-on all-pou- ltry raisers to take
up theseimportantproblems.

Joe B. Neel hasmade it possible
for the poultry keepersto get the
benefit of the experience of these
experts.

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

OfficeFEone 79 Res.Phone
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

SHOP PHONE 23 -- j. .,. RESIDENCE PHONE 487
7

Everythingin SheetMetal

Tanks! Tanks! Tanks!
Wa carry a full lino of Tank; Gutter, Fluet, Rain Proof, Roof lag.
Stock Trough, Wagon Tank, etc., and appreciate Big Spring and
Howard County butioe,

BELL'S TIN SHOP
3rd Block Eat on Bankbead

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Yes You llavo
"When your legs ache, and your

back achesand your flagoni acheand
your head aches whon your tem-
ples throb and your noso eels as
though It were hemstitched when
your tqbacco tasteslike Jun(perweed
or worse and at first you are afraid
you are going to die and thea yea

97

Tory much foar that you're not-ypu'-ve

got tho flu, by gum, --

Sweetwator Reporter,

She: "What would, you call a man
who hid behind a woman's skirts?"

He: "A mogac'an." Banker.

Clean up your system with Mc'Rae'aXXX tonic, Clyde Fey.

Tbe Uaivcrtity of Texa
(This is the eighth of a scries,

of articles on the University of
Texas written by Wr. W, M. W.
Splawn, President, Tho ninth
will bo published nt an early
date.)

By W. M. W. Splawn
Th work provided by tho Univer-

sity of Texas for the professional
education of teachers was begun in
1891 with one professor in charge,
Dr. JosephBaldwin, who had devot-

ed many years to iho study and
teaching of subjects relatingto the
profession of teaching. In 1897
Dr. Baldwin becameemeritus profes-
sor, and Dr. William S. Sutton and
Dr. A. Caswell EllisTwero added to
tho education faculty.

At the presenttime the School of
Education consists of a dean, who
serves as a professor of educational
administration, nine professors, five
Instructors? and twelve tutors and
assistants.

During the year 1897-9-R there
were registered for education courses
91 students,whilo in tho year 1923-2- 4

the number had increased to 1248.
Daring the intervening . years many
graduateswho had madespecial pre-

paration for teaching were employed
as teachersin elementary and high
schools,as principals, as superintend-
ents,ascollege professors,dean?,and
presidents. The record made by
these of the University
is the mostconvincing evidencoof the
valueof the work that hasbeendone
by the faculty of the School of Edu-

cationand by the faculty of tho Co-
llege of Arts. There has been a
steadily growing demandon the part
of tho people of the State that the
schoolsbe improved, for they realize
that the sorestway to guaranteepoor
schools in any community ia to put
them in charge of superintendents
and principals and teachersof little
scholarship and little professional
training and insight

Anotherevidenceof the growth of
the University and of theState in the
direction of higher standards, is that,
while in 1897 there'was no demand
whatever for graduateinstruction on
tho part of teachers,there are now
in attendance upon the University
"some 35 studentscandidates for dc- -

grcos 'hifher than B. A., and who are
prosocuting'hcir major work in the
School of Education, and 25 other
candidates for these higher degrees
havu - each chosen education as a
minor. It is altogetherprobable that,
durinp tho next summer session,
which is conducted when teachers
have thqir vacation, there will be
400 students who will be candidates
for higher degrees,eomo ol whom will
be majoring, and others minoririg, in
education.

Tho members of tho education
faculty havo continuously assisted in
developing throughout the State of
Texas a saneand anilitantpublic opin-
ion in regard to various and sundry
problems relating to school progress.
Much,of.
to the study of rural school ques
tions, and they have, by attendance
upon teachers'institutesand associa
tions, by the preparation of bulle
tins, bjr taking active part in such
organizations as tho Conference for
Education, contributed in no mean
way to tno advancement of our
schools. Perhaps the greatest ser
vice that the University has rendered
to the State is its influence in rais-
ing the level, as well as increasing
tho number, of secondary.schools,and
fn encouraging rational standardsfor
tho organization and administration
of colleges and universities in this
State.

Dr. Sutton has beon dean of the
School of Kducatfon, formerly called
the Department of Education, for
many years.

Spectacle
For better Eye Glassessee Clyde

fox J. & D. Co. They employ the
only Optician in Bur1 Sm-in- e. "Whv
experiment with fakes, when you can
have the services of an expert: If
will cost you no moreand save your
oyw- - Clyde Fox.

For Sale
A No. 2 Alamo well drilllne m

chine. 1 Pordsontractor, and1 triple
dine DreK'ng plow .all in good con
dUlon. Will wll reasonable, Ree
W. It, TJIOMAS. 19,4t-p- d

Freo Ad
"Mother," cried littlo Mary, as

pho rueWd into the farmhouse they
wore vWHnir. 'fJohnnv wnntu Mm
T,MHn TTo's caught tho cntost
ltHle Wek nnd whit, animal and he
tWnk it' Pot halitosis.1' American
Legion weekly,

C- - Tl,t TrmiW Orer
Ponu take down vnnr'nnnV ntnA

Ue Soot flff'trovpr '

KAPPTT
P'mlijne and Electric Shop. Phone
,?r-

. - 18-t-f

It DopRd .
SheHe purri-- d t.r for

fno.wy. "Wsun't that awful,
He Bid he get It?
RfceNo.
ne Tt wa Ex

her

75he

Wolcott Motor Gomp
Successorto StokesMotor Co.

Asks a continuation,of thevalued patronage

all old friendsthroughouttheBig SpringCount

Fair and Courteous Treatmei

is AssuredachandEvery Oi

Make our establishment your
'

headquarter

while in Big Spring.

The Wolcott Motor Co.
FORD LINCOLN FORDSON

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

MEW CALOMEL

BREAKS A COLD

OVERNIGHT

Whon tho purestkind of English,
Calomel was combined.with pepsin-b-y

a smart young chemist, the
world was given anidealmildmcd--'
icated laxative for breaking colds.

Onenight ia long' enough,for this
now, mildand non-sickeni- pepsin-treate- d

.calomel, called "Pepsinnted.
Calomel" to break tho most stubr
born cold. Before breakfasttime it
vanishes nnd leaves "you feeling
fresh and fine. ,

"Pepsinatcd Calomel" does not
sicken,gripe, salivateor upsetyou,
but it doesclean you out thorough-
ly, tone up the appetite, purify the.,
blood. stoD dull .headaches,relievo
stomachand-boweldis6rd-ers lanT"1
make you feel like a new person.
Never take theold drastic calomel

insist on "Pepsinated Calomel,"
for-i- t is better. Prepared by the
Pepsinnted 'Calomel Co., Atlanta,
Ga. SoldbyCunnJngham & ph,Ups

How About Cora and Swine for
Next Twelve Months?

The St Paul Union Stockyards
Comnanv has comniled the following
information regardingthe futurehog
market. It soundsreasonable and is
passed.along that Texas and. Okla
homa hog raisersmay profit by the
advice given:

Bright outlook for pork production
previous to the breeding season for

stimulated in-

creasednumbersover northernstates
this year. The poor corn crop has
now. resulted in an unfavorable situation

for the swine .producer. The
price pendulum has moved much in
favor of direct marketing of corn. .

Hogs and corn are being marketed
separately. Uncertainly in the oat-loo- k

for corn during the past season
has caused the producer to refrain
from feeding corn through the hog
growing period, and the season'ssup
ply is now coming to market in b
unfinished condition. Prom the rec-
ords of the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture it is estimated that SO per
centof tho total hog receiptsat South
St Paul market for the first half
of December were hogs under 160
pounds in weight, whilo only 16 per
cent of this class were received for
the same period last year. It Is also
estimated that from ,30 to 35 percent
of the hog arrivals at Chicago market
during the first" half of this mpnth
wore under 160 pounds in wolrtit B

compared wi.th. IB to 20 per cent of
this class In J023.

Marketing hotra in an unflnlltid
condition is rapidly reducing the pos--
Bioiuues or an Increased supply of
finished pork products frnn tba
nortHern part of the swine belt It U
equalizing the hog corn ratio.

Now that the bulk of tti uft .
marketable corn hasbeen consumed,
producers are shipping hogsand sell
ing me sound corn.

Conditions have been, svehthat the
ratio between the market prk of
ewn ana nog during the last 18

vi

months has not worked out in favor
of pork production.

High priced .corn to be fed to the
brood sows "arid the ' coming spring
litters, until tho 1925 fall crop of
corn is available, is another-discouragi-ng

factor. - ;

Tho December report from the U.I
S.. Department?of.Agriculture shows
the presentcold storage-holdi-ng- of
pork products 81,O0O,0QQ .poundsloss
than' the 5 year averageholdings of
pork eachyear "on that datp.

Statistics show that on the aver-
age,, 40 per cent of tho total corn
crop of the country is fed to hogs.

While tho price'for corn and hogs
have been out of Jine, hogs are sell
ing for considerably more money this
year than ldst year. The records of
the State Federal UvestdckUlejiflrfe.i
ing pffico at South St Paulshow that
tho market price for packers and
shippers droves of hogs during the
first half of December ran from $2
to $2.50 per cwt higher than for the
same period last year,

It is logical to expect the price
pendulum to swing as far in favor of
hogs as It is now to the credit of
corn.

The fellow with plenty of pigs in
1925 will, havea chanceto. feed tbeia
out next l,fall in caseof a good corn
crop, or market themlight should the
corn yield be low with high market
prices per bushel.

The mar without pigs must neces--
rsarily sell corn at comparatively low

yields areabundant
Tqe present high prices for corn

will undoubtedlystimulate increased
acreage,'which in a measure would
make up for a possible low yield per
acre on account oi another poor
growing season.

The presentsituation demandsser
ious consideration for the fstare.

Livestock Ileiporter.

Hew Ymr TttU
Over willio deTUrs Teaw rest mi

the reliability ef ear abstraeta.let-te-r
have as te da year ahstoaeUag.

W have a eonpletc set ef Imm
beetsfa .1 tract f wi imi
town lota Is Howard CfiMty. Brary
bstraethasa written guarantee.

BIO pPWNQ ABSTRACT -- COV-PArJT,

Keen 4, WestTexas KaWwwl
Bask BaildlB. jg.tf.

Yeaar Male. rr Sal
C1 "ow d triU have wne
yoa coralv good yoainr wulas for sale.
These mnles were raked a & .
tien. Don't take a chanee ea malec
shipped in from , infted territory,
?hon 79. ".JOE B. NIEL.

8 Par Ct , 1

i0f LP are P04 wi h7 P'l- -
eal. Why run any ehaneM wha
rr-ryt-r ExUngBlahers are always
readyHaver fails to oprat. 8m
i'i2; TAMSITT llm JUjiat

Hue Coats VbiMt bMwtifttl
exceWingiy low ycfoai.

GuyE. Longl

Coapeteaf, Dependable,!

Chiropractic Ma

Wat Texas Nat'l. Bar

'"" " Room No. 10

Office? Hovt$ Bo 12 a, .,)

Office Phone 40. 'Ral
205. Lady Attendant

' BIO SPRINa,

PATEN
Obtained. Sendmodel orii

andwc will promptly seodf
;rcport. Uurbookonraten
Trade-mark-s will be sentt

-- on request

0. SWIFT &
- PATENT LAWYE

305SeventhSt.Washington,

Over 34 Tear'Exp

PHONE 250

TtlE TONS!
J. L, McWHIRTER,
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add the last
to a delicious
salad . . .

salads with a
f,U made with Mrs.
CSS Snoricimib- -

cupfuls of
.t nelt.two
TucKer s " J73. ''r:

l'PS"r'f Inmon iuice
rineear, some salt and a
of paprika or cayenne

. thino on v

delicious dressing.s a

is U but wc of the
which Mrs.leas usesfor

tt'S is incomiiuiou.
vegetable shortening.

to' all cooking and bak--

It hasan uiu jitiir.' j .mo nt tlin heaw
mess of lard. And-- it
further wan urumaij

unmg.
i mill nf Mrs. Tucker's
ryour grocer today. It is

exclusively "- - ."v
bsecd-oil- . You can be
ately certain uinv it m
aldtely sweci ami iresn.

ni ieaiuru "'nn makes sureof that.
tutc Cotton Oil Refining
any, Sherman,Texas.

Turners

ierica's finest
looking fat

Plant Trees
treesare, the land is beau--

rthey are not, the land is
s and ugly. miiy trees
rms of Mother .Earth on
nblp of her maker.
tect man, beast and bird

fiery heat of the summer

iter. furnish prjTileBe8.
ovor our beads;they

'ails nrnr ntir fnnrt
us; they supply us the

which we write. In fact,
amount--

coffin

complotxhausUonJgEJi""
poverty stricken China,
ich failed preserve.Its

the time plant trees'.
making our

Place beautv.
Bled our dwellings

from common nlaen
distinctive, attractive,
homes. Unlike other

tree increase
year.

treesneeded shade
they should plant--

windbreaks shel--
protection crops from

llvcstoclrfromTcolcr

wood tnatnrtnla.
Md planted rural aim
Iu towns.

Spectaelea
Eye Glasses see

Their fVo
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ESMAN

0NA

saleemanfor Bigj!?'

'ENTWORK
PMed all kind

SUch cnn(u
fi, tanks, ate. .J
hfA have dem this
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Financial. tho Stnto
Government Tonus, tpsui

Washington, Jan. 1926
The Dcpartmont Commerce

nouncoa that tho total payments for
oxponseo, Intercut, and outlays for
tho state government TexaB for
the fiscal year ending Aug. 3i,
1023, amounted J4S.tSl,C02,
J9.86 per capita. this total ?46,--

198,49,5 representsthe expenses
operatingthe generaldepartments
the stAto government; $235,161, In-

terest debt; and $2,017,946,out
lays for pormanentimprovements.
1922 tho total payments for the state
were J45.842.98C and 1917 $22,-204,62- 5,

per capita $9.84 and
?6.0'0, respectively.. The totals in-

clude all payments for the year.
whethermade from current revenues

from the proceeds bond Issues.
REVEtfUKS

The total revenue Tex-

aB for 1923 were $1S 1.252;
$9.81 por capita This wns $1,756,-59-0

mdre than the total payments
iho year exclusive the payments
for pormanent improvements, hut I

$261,350 less than tho total pay-

ments including those for perma-

nent improvements. Those pay
ments excessbt rovenue receipts
wore mot from the proceeds debt
obligations.

Toxas property and special
taxes represented63.0 per cent
tho total revenue for 1923. 50.6 per
cent for 1922, and 56.6 per for
1917. The increase the amount

property and special taxes collect-
ed was per cent from 1917
1922, and' 20.7 per cent from 1922

1923. The per capita property
and special taxes were $5.20
1923, $4.38 1922, and $3.10
1917.

Earnings general departments,
compensation for services render-

ed by state officials, represented 6.1
per cent the total for
1923. 4.5 for 1922, and 16.7
per cent for 1917.

Business and non-busine- ss licenses
constituted18.0 per cent the total
revenue for 1923. 17.9 per for
1922. 12.5 per cent for 1917.
Receipts from business licenses con-

sist chiefly taxes exacted from in-

suranceand other incorporated com-

panies, and the sales tax gaso-

line, while those from non-buslne-as

comprise taxes motor
from tho cold winda ... d amountspaid for hunting

They the'and t,BhlnK
roof

whtohW HVVH W. V. . . . . . . .
to Indebtedness

floating sinking fund

cradle they,aB8et8 Texa9' 1923'

n's want. Man ln;ca ..".capita
8 tOJJB. 1917. $1.07teda bounteous

"
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beauty year after
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also bo
IP or
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Clyde

28.

retoipts

cent

53.7

per cent

cent

licenses

The net (runaca
and debt less

forthe
"""every

Ita. The per qbdi
Md foronce 8Up--l '"

valorem taxation $3,469,386,-64-3;

amount taxes levied
$26,020.6440; capita
levy, $5.30.

Good Farm Bargain

acres land miles north
Sprine. cultivation,

good four-roo-m house, right high- -
school,

stores Fairview. Will take $37.50
acre, $3,000 cash, terms bal-

ance. Will take good truck
deal. address

CRAIG, Lamesa Route, bpring,
Texas. l?-t- f

aand ' rreabytcrwirAnxiiiarr ftoics
established largo number members

Krowtala
tends counter--' Moiidav election officers,

iciency ameliorate Tho' following oloctod:
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Mrs. J. II

O. Dubberly; BQcrotary of lltora-'l- er "I had art

V. D. of to iioan --,
cure

C. E. and R., MrB. T. N. Ruther- -

ford; cnairman xv. u. wiuu,
- .... .,,.,

remaining secretaries
circle win

MlCIrcIes
Maagcr, 5oYu

JT"

Milk
havo

want
Third St-- JOE

qOCHRAN. 21tf

4fd Oaly 8.00
Ua4rt pounda raaeb,

Mf

"OLD RELIABLE"
DepositYour MoneyWith Bank That HasCon-
ducted Safe,ConservativeBusinessfor 34
BUILD YOUR an institution that is at times

able to extend accommodations.

The First NationalBank
BIG SPRING

is 34 years old. It'" under Government Supervision; Member
of Federal System; United StatesDepository

ResourcesOver $1,000,000.00
No officer or director permittedto borrow of thebank'smoney.

4 PerCent Interest is on Time Deposits

Time-teste- d

STATEMENT DECEMBER 1924

RESOURCES
and Discounts 728,384.38

U. andW. 52,000.00
18,000.00

RedemptionFund 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank . . 4,500.00

226,709.30

TOTAL $1,032,093.68

The Above Statementis Correct.

fS,-MeDOWE- LL,

ANOTHER CASE.

Resident
Locality

This

Justanother report sicknessand
c.,rfwini rnlievtd Doan's Pills.
Another interesting that tells
lasting What more
convincing? Thousands
rir.nn'e pains,
headaches,dizziness and distressing
urinarv diswrders. Doan's a sUm--
jilant the They
havo helfe4 Are recom-
mended many thb locality.

w frtttm
orado, Tex., sufierca mtensc
pains from weak My back
and sidesached. Seeing Doan's Pills

' . ..- -. a T fl
Currio; vice jgniy .."S"V""'rt , "7Aa Anren f . l - t seere-- couple

w. -- -

ertinlntr
Why

'lam. treasurer, maicy YEARS LATER, Mr.

Mrs. added: haven't ofasir
ture, Mrs. Wood; secretary

normanent
s ,- - -

cnairmon

L

Price GOc, oeaiers. uu j
imply ask for a kidney romedyKet
)oan's Pills--th-e same that Mr. Jil- -

j. h. L.itiior.
The and puffnlo,

lth fakes, whn yon can and at tho business! 'science tellsus"that out fow men
- oi expert mooting on the 4th Monday Feb-- ng . .- -

no more and save tout' on any subject. That
t . . a Uttl jr. ... -

Wyde ,. )n was right, most oi ,

o
L2VBfI11MmWim ..I

f

T

B

' . !.. fnllnw atnnrl nn I. a

most Interesting. -- A bettor unaor-- have itoaru u. ",,-- .
and keener sense the streetcorner for thirty minutes

Foreign Mission work is ,ng you what rotten y lives
to the dogs andu . .i,iw i ,nw it gbing

. . eainea Dy mono .. ....
'how ovjorythlng the

atad better every
Next oclock tho three town biggerpSnubffL 522?

& now rdv will meet. follows: Tho way.

K,Dg'B wUh 'SL ,'
Tas. ? McDowell; with Mrs.

. ' Strain; Tho Whatsoevors with

do
n.1L.

WlNiLOW,

?

'TOaf,.0wagg.
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"
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Mrs. Lyttlb,
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For better Eye Glassessee Cl
x- - t D. Co. They
only in Big Spring. Why

with fakes, when you can

have the services of an expert. It
will cost you" no mor saveyour

eyes. Fox.

Joe Pickle made a business trip
the forepart of tfaUTexaeto Beat,

week.

ClydeF.

QwtlBlA

employ

Clyde

(3)

and

rW"iPT'T"Wir''i

vt--

Years!

CREDIT with all
you

OF

the Reserve

any
Paid

Loans
Bonds

Banking House

Stock
CASH

President.

recommend
rheumatic

kidneys.
thousands.

kidneys.

McDowell;

announced
concentrate

neceSy

DaUKhtorB

31,

neighboring.

Optician
experiment

'resident TC"LTTRlCErVicePres.

LIABILITIES
Capital 50,000.00
Surplus 138,499.57
Circulation 49,300.00
DEPOSITS 794.294.11

TOTAL $1,032,093.68

Price, V.-Pre-s. Cashier

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS

"HjTHrHURT,

Fnvorablo Outlook for Iilvestoclc jtlona, and in no small measure to

A considerable increase in. hog ,

production next fall, and a corn acre-ag-o

about the same as in 1924 are
recommended by tho United States
Department of Agriculturo In the
second section of its annual outlook
ronnrl rnlcnnnrl rccnntlv.

.

. .

Beef cattle prices this year should j."1 "- - "";" tuu. xUe wur.u
andaverage somewhat than

nituutlon lu this country pro- -
year, and those sheep and

. . . .
fc

. , . ,tu tnilse prices for at least a
HTinillll UL UUHL Ull U. LIU I n 1LI1

those of 1924, the report says.
Dairymen are urge '" mhke na

further expansion in their Industry.
Higher egg prices may be expected
during the seasonof flush
this yoar than last, but poultry prices
may bo lower.

"Hog producers," tho re- - ji. says,
"enter 1925 with 18 por cont fower
hogs than a year ago and there
every indication that prices during
the next 18 will bo higher
than any tlmo since 1920. """-- " """

an
fewer will bo born

carry-.ove-r drossodthan soema probable that
HUWB Wilt laitun uuai iuu vuum

rowed last fall If producers respond
to tho unfavorable of corn

For. ,, .(Mine sounds all but you haver.doneIn
the past.

tho 1924 crop will
probably be well cleaned up an In-

creasedacreago in 1926 does not ap-

pear advisable In view of the
reduction in tho de-

mand. Stocks of old on farms
likely bo smaller thanusual

the beginning of the new crop
year 1926, but that not
moro an average crop will bo
required to supply tho needs of tho
country for both feed and commer
cial purposes.

for boef cattle for
average somewhat higher

1924, Tho industry gradu--

ally working Into more favorable

Spring bauann. lmpr0T64 uduatrlal Loreaa,

Stock $
Profits

R. L. and

Aist. CashW

lltv wuiituiuuu o unu pttiiiivuoi

the

ket receipts will probably be some-

what than in All con-

ditions Indicate that the
for the industryls even inoro

favorable
"Prospects for the

lastlw001 out,ook thQ Prospective

for woor"1
1925 on

production

Kwone"

than

"Prices

par witn tnose iyzi.
.not uppear to bo' any

Coats eoadl--

and

smaller

sheep

higher

months

There does
immediate

"danger of- - overprouueuon, as tho
In the number of sheep has as

yet been only slight.
"The outlook of tho poultry Indus-

try during 1S25 from tho standpoint
of market ogg prices la favorable
while from tho standpointof market
poultry prices it is not so oncourng-Jn-g

It seems probable that higher
.egg prlcos will during the

II dfi ntArlnA li inn" " -- " ""at Six to
'.than last With abnormallyeight pigs , of poultry

this spring last spring.-- "
" .n .1. ,.Jin storage it

ui- -

relation
. . .

afl
,.

",

"

...

.- -"

UH

is

"Whllo corn

indi-

cated feeding
corn

to

It appears

1925
should
han Is

a

.

'

1924.
long-tim- e

outlook

industry

.

or.

prevail
nnn rtf 1 In I n

million
Fower'

lower prices on markot poultry may
prevail for at least tho first half of
tho year."

wt

Spectacles
For better Eye Glassesso? Clyde

Fox J. & D. Co. They. employ the
on!y Optician in Big Spring. Why
experiment with fakes,-- when you can
have the services of an expirt. It
will cost you no more and save your

fes Clyde Fox

For Sale or Rent
Petition No. 25, Tap. 2, North, block

33. about 12 miles north of Big

Snrimr. Will soil in quarters with
pood terms or as a whole. This is

cood level land. Write owner MRS.

JENNIE
" McKIBBEN, Oneida,

Illinois. 213P--

poekioa dae to the relaUoa ot beef Mr8 BeB j, Lindner reft Motfday

tn. eamtictlnz commodities, eaneclallr ' nvenlar for a visit with relatives at

--Ar-E. POOL

PlantTreesNow
And get advantage of root

growth through winter and
early spring. It it ai aafe to
plant during dry weather a
wot,-fo- r tree should be water-
ed when plantedunder all con-
dition.

No communities and few
hqmes have enough home-
grown fruit.
PEACHES, PLUMS, PEARS,

FIGS, NECTARINES,
PECANS. JUJUBES, RPR.

We havo new sure-bearin- g

Varieties and the old standards.
EVERGREENS, FLOWER.

ING SHRUBS, ROSES,HARDY
CtlMATE - PROOF NATIVE
SHRUBS, and OTHER ORNA-
MENTALS.

Catalog Free.
WE PAY EXPRESS

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Information gladly given.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. Ramser & Son

Austin, Texas
Since 187S

Spectacles
For better Eyo Glusses soe Clyde

Fox J. & D. Co. They employ the
only Optician in Big Spring. Why
experiment with fakest whn you can
havo Jtho services of an expert. It
will cost you no more and saveyour'
eyes. Clydo Fox.

ElecJjrlcSnoe Shop
is prvpared to do all kinds of Boot,
Shoo and Harness repair work
promptly. We do your work right at
a reasonable cost. Located in old
Leonardstand on W. First St. 20tf

W. J. LANGSTON, Prop.

Better Auto Tire For Less
Why order tires' out of town whek,

yon can bay better tires for lee
right hero at home. Bring yoar cat-

alogs and we wHl prove R to yon.
See us for price. BANXHEAj'GARAGE,

'.
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COOK THE MODERN WAY

By Electricity!

H I B II

1 11 II

YOUR H0TP01NT
ELECTRIC RANGE

Is alwways ready to go at the snap of the
twitch. No fireti to klndlo. Kvon boat, always
under perfect control.- - Your electric range does
not" blacken cooking dlshea with smoke or soot.
Thoro is no smoke or smell. When you aro
through cooking, snap the switch and the cuirent
Is off right now. The Hotpolnt liange is safe.
No danger,from flro.

Sold On Easy Terms and With Spec-

ial Low Rntrs For Current to Bange
Users. Sec Us Today.

West TexasElectric Co.

WWWfc.John B. NicholasDead
John nenjaman Nicholas, aged

Nneventy-seve-n yearsand twenty-Bovo- n

days, a well known and highly es-

teemed citizen of the Knott com-

munity, died at the Wyoming hotel
in this city at 3 oclock Friday after-
noon, February 6th. Ho was suffer
ing from an attack of Bright's dls--
oaso and had been unuor medical
treatment at the Wyoming Hotel
for a week or so before his death.

Deceased had mado tils home in
Howard county for many years, was

most and citi- -
zon, and a and I Wo feel that

a tho
church and lived the of

a true
woro

at tho tabernacle at Texas, at
2 oclock Saturday by

county.
To tho wife and who are

left mourn for a
and father is the deep

sympathy of tho many friends in our
.

Auto to OH Field

v

T,

'
.

Congratulatethe
Coahoma Basketball Team

Coach,
Coahoma

Contestants:
In all instances where real

lows aro brought together In

In
worthy

neighbor. wo are

visit
and

tlmo
t,on turned

but
Homo
Tho

tenco'

better doubt
ever
bread and

oven

and
baked

mixed nad

tho home and

Ouloa onion

Fellow

attach

would

right.
this

night

her

Mr.

thU
tho

We

death

Urn.

Hong Feb.
Can

you Blng? you Hko
you

with
8 Street

Bring your song

books you care
and you

Thoro wilt time' when
more, and

will cease but
will

can't
whore and

Blng. but Jbost
till that

any
you you

you not
nny church you
(Come and enjoy two

music.

led
Ten lecturo

to' and
Two

music Purser.
Acuff,

Lola Curtis.
.music

Two
Steve Baker.

music Nance.
Two W. Purser.
All song leaders Come

and all. Algle Smith.

has been
away the two weeks and
docket still this

The grand Jury has very
and result Investi-

gations
and

misdemeanor.
duties grand was-- dis- -

cnargea
and The cases

since court hero
j.Monday,

.ThhIp

test, good .vorce,
Hint someone .Henry Henderson Mabol Hcn--
tho dorsonmivorcer

Therefore, behalf of team, I Evans
tho and student body, divorce,
congratulate you upon your" success Raymond Myrtle

tho. county Cettls. divorce, crantn.1. '

dopondatile churapionshlp.
good friend also express erating tho

Ho "was muinbor sentiment theQthorcon-- Jiuencoof intoxicating liquor enter
Baptist life

Christian.
.Funeral services conducted

Knott,
afternoon

BovKylo of Eastland
children

to beloved, hus-
band tendered

county,

Lino,

uniform

Winner

to

we
wo
wo

of

A.

C.

C.

of

demands

wo

icstants county well our e,j Bullty and wa8 flned
own In the same $iot).
of In the meet at nnlph Hofer. triod on of

hnrdnrv irnn fnuml trulM. nn.l !.,

fraternally yours,
A. B. Edwards, Manager.
P. B. Bittle, Superintendent.
Joe Coach.

Norman Sponcer, Principal.
i 8. Herewith we check

huiii; (,1'vu

and given

cover the trip SentenceMan
I Ralph who tried

horn nn n
Thodally auto line from Blc Sorine found guilty and

to Big Lake and and other Tnc law a waB
tho county W.

. field leaat a' Jus--. W.
ahls l'ce. Hero homo only Tho was mado tho

Bros, are this tnla week convict quest Dea
needed service and will big guilty but nov-- seems that Hofer

cars. turned loose tho from tho Iowa
leave Big after. was came a for theft.

day and leave from Des had
- bo was.an escapedconvict had nover been fel- -

auto year8 t 6-- for ony before given a bub-4l- ne

Big and Mid- - J"t serve. now bo held
land was able a

Many with him before not the
and Dallas will now ,eave tnIa now void and Hofer must

the county by tne ,eaat it servo his
--way Big this auto line" tne tho not been
permits to tho field. 8lBie the

their business hunting and
Big Spring catch the eve- - tnem a a,r trIal and upon convi-
cting T, & passenger be,nB Of

' we do not look
. through the aamo does

New Bitli t( as that be beat
.. Homo ia now do wltn the sen-gh- ly

its now a mao l give him
211 Main street,and tho proprietors the PnaUy. f he or
atato thoy afo than thoro of his guilt

troat tho bettor 'lurn h,m
pastries.

A now with coko used as
fuel them havo

products Just A
new knoador a

dough a
more loaf of bread.

Their, aro' visit
its now view

haT,nf
buDBIllow

contract
erection flyo-roo-

plants seta.
CO.

Texas-,-

Ward,

Miss after a sev-
eral weeks' visit left

for Fort
Her Mrs. Max

a
brief visit.

who
the Inn n. . .

the new that h, "
uorae

been v l ino c,tjr'
neat ju(jt of

Deo lot for
tho a

and

Ml', nnrl Xt.. T n ...
Thl n ... . "' " OJ

P. bjuy
P. T. CO,

bore last

ef

tbe

" " ' " " II . ..

SerrlccBandar, 15

Como lot sing together.
po hear good

singing? so wo want be
evening,

15th at p. m. at East Third
Jtaptlrit

If to. Everybody
welcomo wo are

bo there.
como a

w(ll preach no

all
thruout eternity

sing perfect
sing can will.

can sing wo

can time comes.
It don't niako what

.church belong to are
If are a .member

are welcomo also.
everybody hours

of good
as

Prayer by W. It.
minutes by J.

Kinard. Its Rela-

tion
songs Schultn. Errott

Nanco, Walter Robinson.
Special W. It.
Two songsLay W. A. Pres-cott,.Ml- ss

Special A. Kinard.
songs---C. Nanco,

Coker,
Special

It.
present.

one

District Court
District Court grinding

past a large
confronts body.

been dil-

igent as a their
returned twenty-si-x indict-

ments; felonies one
Having completed

their the- - Jury
last g

following have been dis-

posed of
2nd:

Emmet Hull vb Hull) dl-fe- l-'

vorce,
COn-- I D. KlRRnn'-V- SfKnnn rtt- -

sportsmanship
must bo acknowledged vs

winner: -

in our Elizabeth va Chester Evans,
faculty, granted,

McGettis vs Mc- -
winning Howard

j Homer with
auto whilo

Missionary-in- g tho oL
oi tno ns as n picu of

wishing you degree
success District a charge

Abilene.

mother,

".IT.

"Mr.

Subject:
Worship Society.

convened

Richards

. -. rf, " .vmuu

I

a three-yea-r suspendedsentence.
Allen, colored,

a charge of forgery was found
guilty a two-ye- ar

pended sentonco.
sus

expensesof your to Suspended Rearrested
Abilene. ' Hofer was in dls--

' I MnnHuv KhsriKA

A Susnfendt Sentence 0f burglary, given
Bost, B8pondcd sentence an threo-yea-r suspendedsentenco,

points in Reagan oil obstacle toyaw enforcement at rearrestedWednesdayby Sheriff
was inaugerated Thursday of nns tendency to choat Satterwhito.

week. in our town. arrest at
--. Hillger starting an escaped of officers of Molnea,

use found. burglary Iowa. It escaped
Buick ertholeas public, prison while serving

They Spring at 7:30 Snortl' ho liberated five-ye-ar sentence
m. each returning advIcea Moines, Iowa, that Since Hofer to swear that ho

mgLako-abontrfcau-n-m--i- with two convlcted-ot--a
hey-TilBxr BtaTted-a-rdai- ly- iil&yeajr jBjentenc he could bo

between Spring to Fortunate-- ponded sentenceho can
on Thursday. ly Sheriff Satterwhite to charge of Whether

oil men headquarters caPtu,e he managed to suspended sontence fea-i-n

Fort Worth section. jture
o to Reagan oil fiold To discouraging three'year ve

of Spring to expensive to have adviged.
them BO to aU trouble of

transact roturn to down criminals giving
in to

eastbound P. loose. course
train. all at everything

"specs"
Bakery in Location to

Bakery thoro-- fway suspended
established In home at lt guilty

innocent If
propared reasniible

to patrons to loOBe--

enables to bread
othor

Doughbreak Insures
piore thoroughly

patrons Invited to
bakery in

of

Wlesen
In city

Wednesday Worth.
Wioaen, ac-

companied to Fort Worth for

Pago recently
llm

improvement ine
installed.

erocted
Purserhas res,denco--

handsome

Margaret

purchased

bunealnw. -- .m ""' "OTICK

chickftag
A

of

fJl

us
to

us Sunday February

church.

exporting
to

preachers
praying, every-

body sing
harmony till

everybody
wo

difference
wel-

come1.

Program follows:
Purser.

Singing,

C. J.

J.
J. I).

C.
songs

S.

twenty-fiv- e

Aipnaay.

February
Nettie

granted.
V.
granted.

grantcdr.

charged op
an under In- -

of

to

h,u4---

Roosevelt tried on

trlctcnTnnrt
Qnostkm

or

re--
la

of is
on

a,

burKlary
on porjury.
or

is
Is sentence

as Officers,
lo

it
it

m....

U

If

la

as

Is

"

is
,s

SAT IT "WITH FLOWERS
Cat flowers, for any occasion. See

Guy Tamaltt or phone 446.

nelloDad&dQ?a
tQetietmgimg&F

leilyow3rffn-nnoklnt- f

or when
vwrkdr4. Its

Sip a packagebi
yew pocketwhen
you 6o hone k- -
nlai;
Oiretbe younjaleis
Ihi ivhoiesomloi-laU- n

Sfieet-f- or

A
WTO

session.

:V"'- -

Famous Irene

Castle Fashions

Frockn, Wraps

and Ensembles.

See them!

illpPKliP63

somblcs,.m

1

The curtain is gradually rising on thespring FashionMocjesi

Each day new gowns andwrapsarespot lighted 6n the spring
fashion stage. Smart women
the new modeswill reveal. You may hear them whispering
among themselves:"Are the skirts shorter?" "Is Kashagoing b

good?" "Do you think the new lines will be becomingoi
me?" On all sidestheyarewondering,waitng, andnow thenen
modesareready to passreview.

Fabric
Forecast

Kasha clolh"slir
natural tones and
high colors have
won fashion fav--
or for spring.
Wntnh for them

Rib fabrics, es-
pecially faille,
will bo good for
spring. This
season, howovor
the finer ribs
will be preferred

Camel's hair
twill wili take
a prominent
place In spring

"fashions as will
many, other fab-
rics in natural
colors.

MVMWWM!Wf&Mfi!B

Harry
the members the Pioneer Bridge

and a fow invited mieats
nesdayafternoon and especially
delightful meeting was enjoyed.

tables players for the
honor making top score this

honor making club score
whilo Mabel Ricker made

high

observed and,,
candy boxes which were

table. Delicious
served tho play.

church building la, far
vanced and actualconstructionwork

tho handBomo now

'

All OVes to enntfir fitnirA. TTnrn urn nllm nntln frnflra
with circular flounces near tho hem-lin- o. a
Kasha with tho line and ono

r

Mrs. Hurt to
of

Club Wed
an

Four of Tied
of at

D.
of high

score.

in
on

at close of

brick struc

street frock of

ture started In near
future.

The raise
?05,000 nocessary to complete
now church Job

are making Bnlemlld nmu,

The Home Bakery is sew
Jaits sew home at 211 Mala

street. Be wn tu i,t.
tdate place,

:gp :.

fW FROCKS

There's

uiu stunning nign collars. snaring honors with
thesd leading frockB are-th-o simplo straight line silk

Pioneer Bridge

irocKs ncniy trimmed $27.50 and up.

'SPRING WRAPS'
Keen fARhinn avps nrn tmvrmrtfntAlv nrrnotAil Vkr ma
stunning now wraps fashions of Kasha like fabrics.
ennrmeone, sueue-cioi- n, Tnese wraps rovealmany new notes. First, thoro are tho dressy wraps
richlv "embrnirlnrnil mot-i- l lirnt.ln annn.n.in
now circular lines, then, too, many of themrichly trimmed in fur, priced J27.G0 49.50.

ENSEMBLES
Tho flared silhouetto is tho rulo, not tho exceptionamong tho now Spring Kasha fabricsgay Spring light shades combined novel prints or

Bilks, fashion many of tho of thesesuits. The ensemble costumes am hnmMort hv .im.

was

followers of as the, leadersof the.
7""""w " " v

aibGrt M Pishor
PHONE 400 W DELIVER

ClHb

hostess

fashion Mode.

To Mrs. H. Hilllard went the

Miss
visitor's

Tho Valentino season aotit was
score-car- heart-shap-ed

oach refreshments
woro

surplico

Work to Start goon
The work of razing the old Math.

odlst bow ad

on
can be the very

committees appointed to
the
the are oh the aad

i.
their caapalgH.

estab-
lished

. .
adrarttoeaws It.

'

witn embroidery,

raiilo.

with nn
flaro aro

to

Ensombles. in
withcontrasting smartest

Spring'

u

,

Construction

KdHcaUoa CasulUefl ef Oar Nation
Better nnderBtandlne of the

school's problems and heartier coop-
eration of all citizens in their solu-
tion are needed. The number ' of
pupils dropping out of school after
the fourth grade is appalling. ,Out
of 100 pupils who enter the fifth
grade, 66 fall by the "wayside dur-
ing the next three years; 20 more
drop out duriBK tbe hirh-pin- nl

I years, leaving only 14 of the origi
nal 100 entering the fifth grade to
complete the high-scho- ol coarse.

Almost as startling is the poor
dally attendanceof tbe pupils ea--
rouea m the schools. Of each 100
pupils enrolled ia all the public ele-
mentary schools aad high schools,
70 are In actual dally attendance.
This irrogular school attendaaee
caused tho waste of $250,000,000
last year. Taxpayers robbed them-
selves of this amount and at the
same time suffered their children to
loae an average of nearly two
months' schoollBg la a year.

Better bread aad pastriesare how
possible since we are establishedla
our aew kerne at 211 Mala street,
with all the latest improved machin-
ery seeded for a modern bakery.
Pbeae142. THB HOMS BAXBRY

ThU U a good"time ta .i- -
d HtsftwN, BHs ymr

to s aad swap it for somethlmg elM
. p. r. oo.

,

cjty.

n

" Wrap,;
Flocks andE

Utcst fashtot

and colors, i
us show yont

be

Color

Notes

French grejv

charminir
"innrnw v

this

among tho hl
in spring cola

Light blues,irj
much rrt

doncothis Spri

especially amo

stroot costami

in all
ural tones
listed as 8M.il

in correspondiw
colors in mil
and neutral
shades
thusjastlaal
mentioned.

Toxhoma CompanyOeat

Toxhoma OH l
Company is to.establil
gasoline station at
once. Jeas Slaughgter

charge of tho wareboWM

at place.

bo

Fabrics

H. B. HarriaoB, In eft

struction, arrived Tbn

work started on w

racks and gasolinebuP

Thn vrarAhnusa WW"!

thirty by thirty feet,

at the lBterscction of

Johnsonstreets.
The sapply tank wBl'

paclty of 36,000 gft"0"

The buildings,
pleted ia thirty day.

The Texhoroa Oil

Co.. with headquarter i

Falls, is one of the W

able iadepondont oil

,the country and
to oar

(j,

are

'J

The

EV'

etc..

Bed Room fi
MUo V.aA rnnm tO ft!

in.. A 99 ner

fer ?2 per week. C

Third street.

ri.ltnxr WSS

(rem his new ho M

M. U. Mr. WhHw
aere Irrigated fr
culUvate this ysr.

' -, ' Bulk garden seed. T. V. OO,
Herald waat
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ROMANCE NOT FOR

Bed Star StageLine .', GIRL WITH GLASSES

Bit Spring and Lamesa Line

Car leaves from Wigwarh and Busy Bee Restau-ant- .

LeavesBig Spring for Lamesa12, midnight,

and.9m--

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE

Lme for.Lubbock .8 a. in. nnd 2 p. tn.

Lc.tb Lblc,t or - '. . . .8 a. a. and 2 p. m.

LeT Lubbock 2 p. m. arrive Big Spring 7il5'p. m.

Ltb Bl Spring-- .... w. arrive Lubbock 4:30 p. m.

ArrTB .t Amarillo. , B30 P. a.

We make direct connection at Lubbock with Red

Ball Stage to Plainview and Amarillo; making

double service Big Spring to Amarillo. We opper-at- e

all new cars,equipped with trunk racks. We

call for and deliver passengersanywhere in town.

WILL APPRECIATE. YOUR PATRONAGE

LAMESA PHONE NO. II
BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38, 350

Abbott - Austin-- Hackleman

Tell Your Troubles
To TheDruggist

It pay to keep yourself ia the very bett of pbyicJ condition.

It alto add year to your paaof life. A limple remedy in time

will often prevent a serioua sicbncii. And only rich people can

afford to get lick.

Ladies will find at tbj' tore a complete line of toilet prepara .

tlom. They preserve, the pergonal appearance 'while other'
remedies preterrethe health.

CANDIES CIGARS

J. D. BILRS
DRUGGIST PHONE 87

BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietor

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give U a Trial

WE ARE NOW PREPARED
BEST OF BATH SERVICE.

119 Main Street

ingDresses"

CITY

i- -

just arrived.

Melt town is where they think
pn is something they to to bed

has about finished payiair the
lor "gitta" he got at Christ

um clocks..Necessary ...
have them..,..Cunningham &

FW. . '

fuea one town VnnA. ..,.
know which Is the larger and
progressive town. '

sell purses cheatoer becauno
buy them chMr.. .

lngham & Philips. '
.

i

ot those wit ' ti. i .
ag for nothing wlad up by

k nothlag for somethUg.
1 Jonessava t r..... -- tn.i.

deatl, penalty for murder
""'er has hmu abollaked. .

trwiHeHtly rtated. the
Power of a., j-i.- i.- . ."" ir im BOV,a,whytaoT6--

LSl0,?pH,?rtU karate be
. ;;c;7 jtfoohj,

you

.

MAGAZINES

TO OFFER, YOU THE VERY

BOTH SHOWER AND TUB.

.. .;. Big Spring, Texas

the
tfvr

A

If you Buffer from any form of
ridn diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
TetterorCrackedHands,PoisonOak,
Ring Worm. Old Soresor Sores on
Children. We will sell you aJar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-

antee. It will notstainyour clothing
andhasapleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

Let Us Talk Insurance
Wo aro prepared to write Flro,

Tornada and Hall Insurance. TUB

Bid FOUR INSURANCES COMPANY,

Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Bulldog. lf

L. S. PATTERSON.
s J. B. BHOCKLEY.

Tho 8anford Ilorald Bays when a
woman Is soon holding a baby and
smoking a clgaretto, tho world has
slipped a cog. Yep, hor mothor
probably smoked a plpo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Black and child-

ren, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Bhelby Smith

visited frlonds In Bwootwator Sunday

"ttovolutlona novor go "back

ward." That'B tho ono redoenung

featureqf tlio sltuatn In Russia,

Tho mothor who formerly blushod

If you sad "limbs" has a daughter

now who shows logs.

K every man wore his own

former, as suggested, there'a
powerful llttlo reform.

lfafa street sounds UU a klk

Short-Sighte-d Maiden Be-
moans Unhappy Fate,

Two smnlt pieces of glas, a gold
bridge and a Uln chnln Btand between
me and the gteatebt tiling In a girl's
life-- - romance

It Is nn unhappy fate trfot enrolled
mo a member of the "glg-lamp- " brU
gade, "A Short-Sighte- d Girl' luuients
n me Washington I'ost. My glumes

maice me look highbrow, sensible,prim,
nnd eien dowlv. nherenn

I love life, laughter, absurd talk and
nuny clothes Imagine a bespectacled
girl In fluffy clothes ! and 1 yearn for
n little of the romance that might
have been mine had I not been short-
sighted.

Men Rlun.vn seem frightened of ine.
When I nm out wjth anothergirl and
we meet some of her men friends thoy
freeze completely when thoy are In-

troduced to me "Oh, Lord I" I can
see them thinking

They ahnke m band moBt politely,
ask If I nin well a brutal question,
by the way and discuss the weather,
booke, or tint political outlook. All
this as If 1 de.pled the glorious chat-
ter about tennis, dancing, film star
and such things'

ro--

Of course, I cannot b'lame them.
There Is no denying that, on a girl,
glassesare unroinantlc. Nothing could
be more unraltthlng than a shy glance
through n double pebble! And who
would sympathize with a girl's tears
when they were magnified threefold
by an ovnl of glas7 If gome experi-
mental man were to Ulss roe suddenly
he.would pcobably knock my glasses
off In the attempt, nnd my embryonic
romance would be shatteredwith nay
glasseB on the floor.

A girl may be as fragile as a hot
house plant, but so long as she Is
pretty she will )iae a host of admir
ers. Vet a small and unimportanteye
trouble, which necessitatesthe wear-
ing of glnpBCH, dentiojs all my chance
of winning a man's admiration.

If I were u writer 1 would produce
n great mnel about a girl who wore
spectacles. 1 would muke her wonder-
fully .charming nnd tweet. I would
innke the daubing hero fall tn love
with her Just after n glint of sun, re-

flected by her glasses, had tdione In
his face. Hut who wonld want to
read It?

Sometime1! I Ion,;- - to throw those
uluhsesof mine on the Hour and lump
on them. But 1 know I must not. If
I did I Vould oulj have to buy mother
pair!

Now It's Worse,
Mrs Hlunk Ik a er nenous worn

an, so much o that nt times she quite
gets on Blank's nerves. At first all
night lon hhe imagined alio could
hear somebody moving about down-etrilr-

I5ery time a window rattled
or n shutter creaked shewould waKe
her husband and say:

Btulrs' Don't jou hear, them? Oh,
what hhalUwc tic-V- " .

But at last Blank hit op .m idea
that he thought would compose bis
wife permanently.

"Look here," he nld, "you can reel
assured that thete nolms are not
burglars, llurglars work In absolve
silence. You neer hear a sound fioni
them."

And now Mre. Hl.ink goes Into a
frenzy and wakes her huHbuntl up
whenever there'sno noise. Pittsburgh
Ohronlele-Telegmp- h.

Lumber From Sugar Cane
They ure offering great clalniB fori

the new artificial lumber made of the
wa6te fiber of sugar cane. Mills near
New Orleansare already turning out
half a million feet of this lumber every
day.

A 1iouseliuIU"'of tliltj material', If 13"

assertedby the Lincoln Journal, will

be cod In summer, nnd warm In win-

ter, and largely, sound-proo- f. The lum- -

Ruler's TreasureFound
century

Albanlu, frequent-

ly mentioned splendor
plunder

numerous attempts
treasures

archeologlsts,

dicing grounds

earthed valuable. Interesting

II

.A 4 1. a. b.III ! I.nnt1a I

Lord who a
AIM

home
and had

been

until
the

coins

Spring is Coming!
In week or twoSpring s gentle influencewill be felt through--

.. i s wnen you want to
parei brings sunshineinto your heart,
pleaseyou in the line

certainly

NEW SPRING FROCKS FOR THE. MISSES AND LADIES
All the new accessoriesto go with the new outfit for spring are

be foundat our store and lessmoneythan you will have to
pay elsewhere.

NEW SPRING SUITSFOR MEN AND BOYS ON DISPLAY
It makes differencewhether your purchaseis large or small
or you come only to look around, you will find this cheerful
place to visit. We want your patronage basis quality
goods for less money. We expect to retain it through square
dealing, fair pricesand honestmerchandise.

LOW PRICESON FALL AND WINTER GOODS

If there is anything the line of Fall and Winter Goods you
needyou cansecuresameat bigger bargains than be-
fore. We will makebig sacrificesin price to keep from carrying
any goodsover to anotherseason. Savebig moneybv purchas-
ing anything needed heavier clothingor furnishing-- .

TUB P.ISSING DAY

Mayes, Department Jour-- l

Twenty-fiv- e years ago tho
of tho organization of a

million dollar corporation

rfee7w.deand oflndefinlTe lenh text... mills Texas would hvo
startled tho financial circles of thowhkh can be cut meet any needs,

thus saving much labor. Tho other day thero was a

As lone as cane sugar Is consumed 'consolidation of tbreo largo mills
there will he plenty raw material jnt0 0no organization a capital
to no Into this lumber. If cornstalks.Btock ot j3250,000, and plans were
could be employed In the .same way. a .f m , tod t0 IncroaHO tho capital

rw?zi3sss - m.oo...op. Th,s bte ur:
.. ..nu.ti.i i...t,or fnminp icial deal did not get oven a

Uyron, ago was
llonorod guest of Pasha,stem,

hard boiled ruler of
the of his

the rich he accumu-

lated Since All! Tasha's death
have made to

And bb but nil have fulled
recently Oreeh

ubout where

stood his palace and castle, tin
rem-

nant of them. Among the Hpnlls found
boxes of gold Egyptian

a
johu. nai d

mat
of

for

no
a

on a of

in
now ever

in

tato.

with

pay

It !

,WH1 H. of

to build
In

to

of

an

pago notice In many Texas newspa-

pers. Wo now think In terms of

millions without getting staggered
by the thought or at least somo
peoplo can. Texas Is doing big
things and taking It as amatter of
course.

Whllo Texas is doing things really
worth whllo, tbeso things aro
dono by, tho really worth-whll- o per-

sons of tho State. Thero Is another
cIubs sitting Idly by and saylqg it
can't .bo doho. Whon tho dovelop--

and tho tho
,....

more than $100,000.000. iWoro Hvlng In that coun-MnguKlu-c.

, try, who said "You can't do it,
tho

men
has 'nBB

and

man shoot another,and held who not out and loft tho
country still tho

Aj)d Md oId y,
did the tovniry orange groves

BWIiMTvcASH

Mellinger Sells For Less

nallsmr-Universltyof-Text-ts

srysis

Always

of yotr Tecitll-tho-fir- Bt oll
strike at Spindlo Top, near

The laugh--
foolish enough to try to

find oil wells in and many
said that oil would never be found
In paying quantities nearer than
Ohio. There were a few who had

enough to go on down de--
splto the ridicule they received. Ev

Texan knows the result. Texas
hasn'tjust a few fields, biA thero
seemsto bo oil under tho ground In

Texas everywhere, Tho
chronic would
never have found it.

-

1 Tho Panhandle was
thought by ot ub afew years
ago us unfit (or farming, and a gen

uine pity was felt for those who in
In such a get wo arotry, Tho great troublo with that'

country now Is they gather tho
largo crops that aro and Pan-
handle people aro pitying tho Cen-

tral Texans and Bast Toxans who
are content stay homo and
rock in tho samo old ways.

Tho KaHt onco laughed at
Jtmiita numerous gold ornaments ment of Illo Grande farming" and at

oriental worth altogt titer toy a fow years back, thoro who kopt on ploughing his crops
1'athUnder thouban,iB

by."
Miss

an Hon--
" as will never grow fruit to comparoilaatyoar showed that by

According to 'with that of California and Florida." ipropor ubo of a fortllUor and
Visitor (In Jnllr What ter- -

0f whp bo-- with plenty of honest-to-goodne-

rlble ';'" "'iT'"1! " making a and cultivation an Kaat Texassan

rVMVZSi xas Is to compare can bo made to

Sit a few ago suw one with Tho balos of cottonJto tho aom.
he U n have sold

l
I material witness. are croaking

wuere. is me h whw wh9 ...... r0Bmed
urk'r? tb where the

neffu-mon- t.

peoplo generally

Texas,

ery
oil

peoplo

country
most

after

farm
days

dy land

aro that vegetables,
cano and a variety of other
crop can bo doubled If the

will mix good senseand

on new SDnner an--
We can

to

if

now

bolug

Tox- -

almost

woro

- Texas-Is-m at all tho of a"
few yearsago. Good roads and au-

tomobiles and publlo schools every-
where, along with improved machin-
ery, and methods of
things, bavo worked wonders. The
man who Isn't preparedto keep np
with the times will bavo to stop
aside and mako room for others.
This applies In ovory activity In
manufacturing, 1n business,in farm-
ing, In teaching, in nowspaperwork.
You must keep up or quit.

aro somo who think that
tho hurry-u-p methodB of the presont
time arc not as gqod as tho old on

days. Maybe not.
was more lqlsuro, less hastoand

then, but that isn't tho
Question. Wo are now In

vested their coun--
would In whatever

can't
grown,

to at
along

lower val-"boo- k follow

beEan

Texas
Rule

vision
today

about
ViHltor

Many

vUlon

fruits
Others

far-

mer

Texas

better doing

There

Thero

living

money
along

Texan

produ

doing wo must discard tho ox- -
team ways of former days, and llvo
and work like, presentday peoplo.

IVou can't mako great In a
small shell whop tho rest ot tho poo--
plo aro using airplanes,

Marrbtgo License
Thoro woro issuod at tho offlco of

tho County Clerk tho past week tho
marriaco licenses. Q. P.

thoy should havo boon "laid pickonson ot SDarcnburg and
But Anderson county man AIIco llaata of Lan,. ironry

llttlo
county Tnoro

crime trial,
growing

any,
two

showing fruits,
groa,t

only
hard

progress

following

demon and Miss Ida Johnson.

Address Wanted
Anyone knowing tho address ot

C, V. Boboo will ploasa notify Box
661, LeVolland, Texas. It

8. L. Bverbart returned W4aM
day.from Dallas where he attended
a convention of Deleo Light sad r

II
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INSTALL AX AUTO-01MJ- I) ABRMOTOH WINDMILL OVKIt

YOUIl WB1,l AND ELIMINATE HOnnY AXD COSTLY Hl

HILLS

Do not bo by any claims nblch may bo made for
bearingwliwlch require no. oil. Automobiles nro not made to
run without oil, nnd yet the wheel of an Aermotor makes from
lhrceto five times an many revolutions In a wook an tho average
automobile wheel. You do not try to run your" wngon,"bur
mower, or 'ven your wheelbarrow without oil. Every maker of
roachlnfrj knowH that a well olU-- bearing is the best barlnc
nnd that amplo provision must be mado for frequent and
thorough oiling. Why, then, should nnone expect you to be-

lieve that a windmill will run well, month after month,"without
oil. .With the Auto-ollc- d Aermotor oiling need bo thought of
only onc n'year, and the possibility of requiring repairs Is so

remot that It ned not bo given consideration.

Per
' 17c

H. B. ARNOLD
AGENT

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

For the Best--

Milk and Cream

Quart

PHONE 319

MILK

Willcox Dairx
WE DELIVER

Gem Barber iShop
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietor.

Big-Spri- ng, Texas-

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have.Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

BASEMENT OF WARD BUILDING

The Vogue BeautySkoppe
LESLIE THOMAS, Ow.tr.

A lady operator and mm

xpert in Hair Bobbing,
Marcelling, ScalpTreattaent,
Facial Treatment and Ma-
nicuringis at your terrlca.
FREDERIC PERMANENT
WAVE MACHINE NOW

AT YOUR SERVICE
Chamberof CommerceBldg.

Big Spring, Texas

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place in Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chill,
Coffee, Pie or anything In
the line of Short Ordara.
Prices reasonable. Drop In
and let hi mow yaa.

g; m. thomason
STTATE SURVEYOR

Now Located In Big Spring

Paone 331

Per
9c

-- WaaaC"3HBP-fc

L. E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.
All Kind, of SupplU,

Fir.t Clajt Plumbing Work

L. E. COLEMAN, Manager
Phone SlB.j Spring, Tex.

Herald want ads get result.

Spring Dresses int arrived.
Clyde Pox.

Soe me if yon" wish a Wirain half
section near .Lomax whrfol house.
FOX STRIPLING.

Pint

Another reason why we have more
law breakers than other countries
is becausewe have more laws.

If Coolldge expects to DOBBlarlze
cemnoB mbm, he should find out
aow Methuselah lire4 so long.

Witkjb tM cAtltigi tmU Im- -

T-t- i H.ljlUjIlliaaiJII fpmnppp ii

w iihW

PUZZLE No. 6
'THE HUMDINGER"

Wot so beautiful, but a bear for honl words, Js the ITuradlnjer.
No. 20 Vertical Is tho only rent stumper,though, because it'sonly in the
big dictionary. Tho interlock wild limpler words makes the solution
possible for even the Inexperienced.

k P I FTMBF""! P P P"

mmis u a MpT

26 HP '

35 5c

39 j tHf i

I I 1 ' 1
--- M

1 I I I l

Horltontal.
J nprodnrtlvr tiodr

Uodr nf aaalatanta
JO Ueteet by olfaclory
it To regret
13 N'ot
la A flo er (vnr. apclllns;)
IB fldffneaa
ir 2ioo
It IndoCnlneaedialect
0 Vcinfl for flo era

11 Comumrd
S3 Man'a till
S4 Kaanare
17 Not nut
3H Mwu'n nlrkNim

irliulml
t-o- ikoir
SI A point
as Wtikm .
S4 Creek letter
aa Hlana; fur

7 I'erlaUluK to the Ileum
i"ertlfin of a nail

4o Condition
4ia KiUt
44 Set of atepa

dlalnfeetnnf
-- A aeornful crliuaee

.Cop

unti
freak

head

TH1 OLE GROUCH
" '- r

THW AW(ft AA &1UM' KNM

KM PAPER-- VET WS
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Desolate-lKJokin-g Farm Homes
Why are there so mnily treeless,

Bhrublcss, flowerless farm homes?
That question is asked as often as
any other by persons traveling thru
the country. Why do so many farm
homes lookso desolate? Will some
farmer answer these questions?

Not' long ago a man in tho city
paid fSOO- - more for a small homo
that had two good-size- d troes in the
front yard than was asked for an
other home.of undoubtedly hotter
construction If shado trees nnd
shrubbery add to the value of a
home in town, why would not tho
same things add to a home in the
country? If troes, shrubberyand

blowers with a good lawn are deslr--
uuiu iu iuwn, wuy not aesiraoio in
the country? Is thore anything
about the country that causes one
to enjoy such things less than they
are enjoyed and appreciated in
town?

In every section of the Southwest.
pn the prairies and in the timbered
sections, one mny seo farm homes
that have stood for years In the
bleakestsurroundings. Not a tree in
sight; not a shrub and not n flower.
Soma of theso homes have stood
long enough to be surrounded with
kreea twenty-flv- o to forty foet high.
In many places, If pecan troes had

,been set out when the home was
hum, they would not only be pro--
ducing a nice revenue, but would
bave added,many dollars 'to the
valuo of the place tatasethe owner
wasted to selL

The farm owner has a greateron.

IS.)
Vertical.

a Admonltloa to be quirt
Pcralan phlloaopacr and

4 To llva again
6 llandaorae
7 KruiraDra
h Purpoae

Fated to die
IS llotanlcal terra
IB In front of tUe uianla
14 Prlntcr'a meaaura
JO Boae formation
10 Ilegular
a One anSerlaa; from botedaat

an la feat
30 Cbemleal Iim an orcanU bae4
82 The afceleto n
SO Bilat
an Flrat name of auuiaernpot
38 Chnm
42 Small wound

The (olullun will appear la
next liaue.

lie has the tools to work with. No
mntter how small nnd cheap his'
House, ho could make it a regular
parndlhc in appearance so attrac-
tive that trnvolerB would Btop and
admire it. Tho. amount of effort re-

quired to keep the urounda present
able Is very small. Many ajnan in
town takes care of his grounds after

'toffleo hours, nnd then has time for
other things.

A well-ke- pt farm homo is attrac-
tive to prospective purchasers, but
its real vlauu cornea from tho satis-
faction the farmer and his family get
out of it. Farm and Ranchi-- -

Library Xotcs
The Librarian has beon busy this

week, rearranging tho hook shelves.
This was necessary for soveral rea-

sons. Tho chief one of which was to
make room for now books recently
received by order and as gifts. By"

removing the old, badly totn books,
room was obtained for tho new ones.
The old popular books which nre not
too badly torn up will be mended
and replaced on the shelves.

the Librarian wkq gives her Bor-,vlc- es

gratis, has no very easy Job.
The cleaning out of not --

very-light

bookcases Is quite an undertaking
and themarking up and keeping tab
on the numerous books Is no easy
matter.

A lot of interesting new fiction
has been received. Qomo and In-

vestigate and Join the Library.
Hours 3 to 6, overy Saturday in

the Rest Room at the courthouse.

Bunkhouse Damaged by Fire
The fire department was called

out about 8:30 Wednesdaynight in
answerto a fire alarm sent in from
the north part,of the city.

Abunk bouse for negro workmen
of the co&prcss, located west of tho
compress was on fire, When the
big fire englno went into action the
blaze was quickly extinguished.

Food Sale at Gary's Store
There will bo another Food Sale

at Gary's store Saturday, Feb. 14th.
This will be conducted by the' ladles
of the South Side Circle of the First

'Baptist Church,
All are cordially invited to pat

ronize this sale and secure some
thing goo'd for that Sunday dinner.

For Sale
Flock of R. I. Reds. 14 laying

hens and pullets and a cockerel,
good stock, 25. Phone 342. lpd

Won't some eaptala of Industry
endow a chair of common sense la
one of oar leading universities?

Mrs. J, I. McDowell left Thursday
evening for Houston for a Month's
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Buick Authorized
Service anywhereand
everywhere is like
an insurancepolicy.
Wherever, whenever
you drive, it protects
the continuous,satis-

factory operationof
your Buick.

.BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

Carter Motor Company
COLORADO AND BIG SPRING

PhoneR. M. GORDON-Pho-ne 196--

Big Spring, for demonstration.

When Better Automobiles Built, Buick Will Build
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yUltor's score.

Jf .aMaSw-iaji- O Getthejump
on trouble

A critical look atyourbattery
occasionally, regularaddition
of water that is theVayto
stop trouble before it starts.

Let usdothisfor you. If any
repairs are needed,you -- will

find our work quick, skilful,

and at right prices. Our
repair'serviceis for all makes
of batteries.Will "you payui
a visit?

Hall Tire & Top Co.
The Automobile SuppyHoute

BIG SPRING, TgXAS

We hmmtleonly genuineExldeparts

im SrW Oh
The members of the 1922 Bridge

Club met with Mrs. Victor Meri
wether on Saturday. February 7th.
and a Jelly meeting was in order.
'aire. T.lh Ontie.a. .i. '1, lTlV.. """ --wtmm aa

ire and sirs. Bdgar Martin saade
high

, TM memlwi of the club met, wWi
mtmm mmrj JOABSOH OnaMluuryhllSt;
at this meeting 'Mrs. Fred 'Hmkua

JWWMHIf Ml
visit with her wmf alajh hath mm Mia. Fn

ABeeliar Ctwrek Building
L The traeteeeof tbo Church.

jo a bnc -

fng f thek lot in the 900

Mala Hreet. A parsonage

ready erected on lb
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